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ERER SPARED FROM 
SU('H B 

v Y CONVERSION ! 
By ARLO A. JOHNSON / Pus/ar, CuI-vary Assembly. Omaha, j\'ebraska 

UTONOERFI.;L..? YES, nUT IT DIDN'T JUST HAPPEN! It 
n was 1857, and slim days had come to Dutch North 

Church at Fulton and Williams Streets in lower :-.Jew 
York City. 

The trustees of the declining church decided to make a 
last ditch stand to save the 83-year-old work so they hired 
Jeremiah c. Lanphier, a lay missionary. to take charge of 
the dwindling parish. 

;\1 r. I.a nphier was convinced that man's greatest single 
nCt'd was prayer nnc! it was this conviction. carefully fol
iow('d. that resulted in revival in the headlines-as indicat
ed above. 

In .spite of a)] our modern gadgets, man's greatest single 
need today is still prayer~ To he even more specific, man's 
(Jrratrst .ti'I(J/f '11'rd is interccssory prayer! Pau! said to 
Timothy. "I exhort therefore, that .. intercessions .. 
be made for all men" (1 Timothy 2: 1). 

pour of the greatest and mOSt effective servants of God 
in O ld Testament times- Ahraham. 110ses, Elijah. and 
Dan iel- were men with a minist ry of intercessory prayer. 

There arc fou r facts concerning the intercessor that we 
should notc. 

THE PRIVILEGE OF BEING AN INTERCESSOR 
Genesis loS records a visilation that the Lord made to 

Ahr.1harn. As God and Abraham cOlllmuned, there were 
certain thoughts foremost in the mind of God. God was 
abOllt to bring judgment upon Sodom. Should He tell 
Abraham? (Genesis 18:17). God considered the spiriltlal 
maturity of this servant and finally decided to share His 
secret with Abraham. 

When Abraham heard of the pending judgment. he 
became an intercessor and pleaded with God for the 
safety of Sedom. 

A rmsSiOnary 15 III a severe crisis on the mission field. 
God shares the secret with a busy housewife, she drops 
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to her knees and intercedes. The missionary is miraculous
ly spared ! What a privilege to have been selected by God 
as an intercessor! 

THE POSITION OF THE INTERCESSOR 
Genesis 20 t(·\1s us of Ahimelech and the danger he 

and his kingdom faced. Tn that peri lOlls moment God 
told Ahimc\Cch that .\braham was a prophet and "he 
shniJ pray for thee. and thOll shalt live" (Genesis 20 :7 ). 

Think of the position that Abraham possessed! As an 
inter("essor he was able to minister life to those in danger 
of death. 

The K'ew TCSlament paralic! is found in I John 5 :16 . 
"He shall ask. and he shall gi\'e him life." Amazi ng, but 
true! God has spoken it. but do we really believe it ? Do 
we practice it? This is the position that God offers us if 
we will gi\·e ourselves to intercessory prayer. 

THE POWER OR AUTHORITY OF THE INTERCESSOR 
Why was :\Toses so effective in his intercess ion fo r 

Israel? As ).[oses was faced with the possibil ity of the 
destruction of Israel, he reminded God of the promise that 
had heen given to Ahraham, Isaac, and Israel (Exodus 
32,13). 

The authority of the intercessor has always been. and 
must always be. the written word of God! 

Tn the days of Ahab and Jezebel, El ijah the prophet 
!l1ade certain o\)servntions. First it was evident that the 
heart of Israel was heing turned from the worship of 
Jehovnh to follow after idols. 

Second, Elijah read in Deuteronomy 11 :1 6, 17 that 
when Israel turned from Jehovah to follow after othe r 
gods. then Jehovah would "shut up the heaven, that there 
be no rain." 

Tn the ~ew Testament James records that Elijah 
"prayed earnestly that it might not rain : and it rained 
not on the earth" (James 5 :17). 
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Cpon what authority did Elijah pray? The authority of 
the written Word. El ijah. like :>'Ioses, reminded God of 
the promi!;e He had given. 

Our praying will be efiecti\"e intercessory prayer, when 
we pray in accord with the writt en \\'ord of God! 
THE PLEASURE OF THE INTERCESSOR 

Prayers of intercession are unselfish prayers. Abraham . 
)'1oses, Elijah, and Daniel had no thought fo r their own 
need as they involved themselves in the ministry of 
intercession. 

I n Daniel 9 and lOwe read of the intercessions of 
Daniel in behalf of Israel. Daniel was sO concerned that 
he did not think of himself. For 21 days he deprived him
self of the normal pleasures of life to give himself to in
tercession. 

There is an irrevocahle law in God's kingdom: "Give, 
and it shall he gin:n unto you" (Luke 6:3R). Daniel 
found this to he true! As he gave himself in intercession, 
God g-ave J)aniel the greatest of all pleasures ·a divine 
\'isitation! Daniel said. "T was left alone .. yet heard r 
the voice of his words . :md, hehold. a hand touched 
me" (Daniel 10:8-10) . 

\\'hat pleasure filled Daniel's life. He experienced the 
truth that "at thy right hand there arc pleasures for {'\'er
more" (P'k."Ilm 16:11). 

Will you gi\'e yourself to a ministry of intercessory 
prayer? Though we li,'e in the "instant" age, there is no 
effecti\'e "instant" formula for spiritual revival. The 
effective. lasting spiritual revi"al must find its commence
ment and continuation in in tercessory prayer. ~ 

WHAT MAY WE E),PECT OF PIlAYEIl? 
By JOHN W. EVERETT / Pa.stor, Au .. mbly oj God, W orthingtO Il . MiflHuOla 

PRAYER IS NOT A SUPERSTITIOUS RIT UAL, a magical 
chant, or merely a religious exercise. Jesus made 

that clear in His Sermon on the Mount: "And when thou 
prayest, thou shalt not be as the hypocrites are: for they 
lO\'c to pray standing in the synagogues and in the cor
ner s of the streets. that they may be seen of men. But when 
ye pray, use not vain repetitions, ;IS the heathen do: for 
they think that they shall be hea rd for their much speak
ing" (Matthe\v 6:5, 7). 

Prayer is not an easy answer to all of life's problems. 
Our philosophy scems to be : "Do you have a headache? 
Take an aspirin. A cold? Take penicillin. Troubles? Then 
say a prayer!" But prayer is not a tranquilizer or a 
miracle drug. 

Neither is prayer a labor-saving device for the lazy. 
Prayer alone will not convert the world. If so, there would 
ha"e been 110 need of Christ's command to "go into 
all the world. and preach the gospel." Prayer enables us 
to carry out God's work here on e:1.rth with H is help 
and anointing. When we face the seemingly impossible 
task, prayer brings us divine strength to overcome the 
obstacles. 

Greater knowledge and revelation will come through 
prayer. However, there will still be mysteries that we 
cannot solve. 'vVe are yet earthbound, finite creatures who 
must '\valk by faith." 

Prayer will change things: circumstances a~d people. 
That includes you and me. 

Hannah, in the Old Testament account, was barren 
until she prayed; then Samuel was born. Hezekiah was 
dying until he prayed; then the Lord lengthened h is life 
by 15 years. Gideon was confused about God's will until 
he prayed; then God sent the dew upon the fleece, and 
subsequently ,vithheld the dew, to show Gideon His will. 
Jehoshaphat was surrounded by the chariots of the enemy, 
doomed to defeat, until he prayed. Israel would never have 
existed as a nation if Moses had not interceded for the 
people and God in mercy spared them. 
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Prayer InUst alwnys he made with our will s suhservient 
to the will of God. It is most import:\nl that we do nOI al
tempt, by praying. 10 manipulatl' or bargain with God . Yet 
only eternity will reveal how mally destinies and circum
Stnllce!-( ha\'(~ heen cha nged because Ch ri st ians have pre
\'ailed in prayer. Jestls s,'1icl. "Therefore I say lIntO you, 
\\ ' hat things soeve r ye desire, wben ye pray. helicve that 
ye receiye them. and ye shall ha.ve them" (Mark 11 :2-t). 

I low should we approach God in prayer ? Cert:\ inly we 
must corne in a spirii of reverence, recognizi ng our un
worthiness and God's holiness. Like 1\[05es. we should he 
conscious that we are sta nding on ;'holy gronnd" when we 
come into God 's presence. \ Ve IllUSt learn to shllt O\lr 
minds to the many distractions of the world, concentrating 
on God- His love . His grace. and His power . This is the 
clos{'t of which Christ spoke as He taught on prayer, 

Effective praying requ ires learning to wait pat iently and 
quiet ly hefore God. So ofte n when we come t'o God. we do 
all the talking: but there are times when we should do 
nothing but li st en. If you w<Int God to speak to you. he 
silent. \Vait for tha t "still sma ll \'oice." . 

There must he a willingness to open both heart and 
111ind to God. allowing the light of His presence to flood 
our sou\. Our Heavenly Father will reveal many things to 
His children who come willingly, obediently, and humbly 
befo re Him. \Ve can learn to enjoy not only the privilege 
of prayer bm also the pleasure and power of prayer. 

Prayer is the g reatest weapon in the Christian's ar
semI. Let LIS beware lest the rust of disllse and the dull 
ing force of abuse render it lIseless. 

We can see the tide turned against the prevailing god
lessness of our day if we will pray. 

\Ve can see hell cheated of its prey and heaven pop
ulated with redeemed sOllls if we will pray. 

\ Ve can enter into the gloriOUS presence of our Heaven
ly Father and come away empowered to live overcoming 
lives in this si n-cursed world if we will pray. 

\Vithout prayer, we are no match for the world, the 
flesh , and the devil. "Lord, teach us to pray." G 
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Prayer and Pentecost 

PFNn:COST,\L N;OI'LE know ~omcthing about the IX>wcr of prayer. All 
we hnvc received from God has come through the avenue of personal 
prayer the reaching out of the human spirit to make vital contact 
with til(' Iioly Spirit- and we can expect to see tremendous results 
frorn making this Sunday. August 10. a specia l day of prayer. 

J la\'e you seen any pictures of :Kia~ara Fa11s lately? On the Canadian 
~;dc the Horseshoe Falls is still flowing. Huge volumes of water pour 
Ilver the precipice. offering the man'clous spcctnc1c of grandeur and 
IJow('r that has made :--Jiagara famous-hut the American F alls is all 
dried up. Engineers have c!nrnmcd it up tempo rarily to see what they 
can do ahout the piles of rock which have heen nccumulating at the foot 
of t il(' falls and marring its heauty. 

What an ohject lesson for Christinll believers! On the one side, a 
flowing <;team reminding- us nf the mighty flow of the Spirit in those 
liv('s which are fully yielded to God: and on the other side, a dried-up 
stream devoid of power :lnd heauty reminding us of the emptiness and 
uselessness of Christian lives which are cbmmed up by praye rlessness 
and other obstructions displeasing to God. 

Tf there are dammed -up lives among us. this is the day for every 
dam to he hurst :lTld every believer refilled with the Holy Ghost. The 
river of God's power will flow abundantly as soon as the obstructions 
are removed. 

\Vithont prnyer. Pentecostal hdievers arc of all men most miserable, 
for all our hlessings depend on prayer. \Ve can go through Pentecostal 
ritl1 al. hu t withOlH prayer it will be as dryas dust. Our lives will be 
empty and om testimony a hollow echo unless we keep in vital touch 
with God throl1gh prayer. 

Prayer and Pentecost are intimately related. Jesus said. "T will pray 
th e Father, nlld he shall give y0t! another Comforter" (John 14 :16). 
The Spirit came and entered illto the helicvers in answer to the prayer 
of J c!als. 

Bu t the prayer of Jesus :l.lone was not sufficient. The disciples also 
had to pray. They "continued with Ol1e accord in prayer and supplica
tion" (Acts I :14) right up to the moment when the Spirit fell upon 
them. :--Jo donht they were oraising as \\'ell as praying. They were not 
merely reciting vain repetitions. for people who on ly repeat mechanical 
phrases do not rccei\'e the hlessing . The disciples were worshiping God, 
mixing praises with their prayers. They prayed through until their 
soul s burst forth in a torren t of praise. They magn ifi ed God: their soul s 
became enveloped with the divine glory; the Holy Ghost took full con
trol of their enraptured souls and it was then they began to speak in 
other tongues the wonder ful works of God their souls had been con
templating. 

Like a mighty Niagara. the power of God continued to flow. for the 
Enrly Chu rch kept praying. They prayed from day to day, and from 
hmlse to hOl1se. They prayed before electing "i\ Tatthias to the office of 
apostleship: "ThOll . Lord. which knowest the hearts of all men. show 
whether of these two thol/ hast chosen." They prayed for the sick and 
God healed them. They prayed when the apostles were arrested and 
God deli vered them. They prayed for the lost and God sa\'ed them. 
They preached and prayed wherever they went, and began to turn the 
world upside down. Praying was as important to them as preaching. 

Prayer is indispensable because it links us to the Source of all power. 
Pentecostal power depends on Pentecostal praying. Therefore let us re
move every obstacle and give ollrse1ves to prayer that the purposes of 
God may be fulfilled in all our lives and churches. ---r.c.c. 
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A DAY 
OF PRAYER 
FOR THE 33 RD 
GENERAL 
COUNCIL 

T liE .-\SSE~rRLlF.S OF GOl) is a growing and dynamic 
fellowship of bclic\-ers. At no time is this 

faCI 1110re obvious th;m when we come to~ 
gcthcr once e\'cry IwO years from all over the world 
in a gn'at Gencral Council. 

E\'cry Council makes its own unique contribution 
to the contintlin~ ministry of our church in today's 
world. The Council ~cheduled for August 21-26 
in Dallas. Texa.s, should be no exception. 

Tn ant icipation and with faith, please join 
other helic\'crs in prayer on August 10 for. 

• Dallas Impact. the pre-Council sOI,ll-wi nning 
crt1~:lde hegi nning August 10 in the Dallas-Fort \North
Dellton area. I I undreds of witnessing teams 
will be at work in ,he area throughout this week. 
with nightly sen'ices in the churches. Cl imax of the 
effon will be a united youth rally August 16 in 
POrt \ Vorth 's lIew Count)' Convention A uditorium. 

• God's perfect will to be done in the busi ness 
sessions. 

• An outpouring of the Holy Spirit in the morn ing 
and {'vening services, when speakers will be 
reemphasizi ng the cardina l doctrines of our 
;\ I ovement. 

• An ongoi ng commitment of our chu rch 
to serve our generation by the wi tl of God. 

Theme o f the Council is "Go and Tell." We 
have a world to reach and a mess..'1ge to tell. 
\Vhether you cail attelld the Councilor not. 
please join in prayer on August 10. The results 
can be far-reaching. 
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THE 
INEVITABLE 

VICTORY 
By DONALD R. SPRA DLING 

PaS/IIr, "lrJf Alum"'.\'. Cuslim,q, Ok lulw mll 

M AN li AS lX( LL LI: ~) FAR BEYOND t'.le imaginations, of 

the last gCnt' ratiOll. lie has achieved many ob)cc
ti\'cS and produced fantasti c innovations. Barriers have 
I)(>en hroken. inco rrect theories shattered, and laws of 
natllre amended hy such victories as the Apollo moon 
flight s. 

11 \11 thefe af(' some laws thai arc unchangeable. One of 
ti1('s(' clem:!! tnl1hs is r<:cordcd in 711althew 16:18: "And 
upon thi s rock r will h\lild my church." 

Th;mk God for the optimistic. eternal Word of God 
that g-rac('s th(· lwlicvcr in an hour of pessimism and tem
poral difficulties. 

\VehSlef defines the word inN: i lllblr as "not to be evad
ed or thwarted: unavoidable." ;\lany people have suc
cumbed to an erroneous concept of apostasy in these 
b~t (i:l.ys. The Scriptures descrihing and revealing the 
end-time drama were ne\·er meant to impart defeat and 
discourageTllent 10 the followers of the Cross, hul rather 
to comfort their heart with courage. faith. and hope. 

In the hippie. fatalistic, imlllorai. and hYIxx:ritical 
America of 1<)69. the heliever Illust see a whitened harvest 
field that challenges the best in him for revival. 

There arc three Bible Iruths which are inevitable for 
the l>clie\"('r and the ChLlrch in any generation, be it A.D. 
60 or 1%9. 

The first of these is ill('vit(lble persecution. Paul in writ
ing to T imothy said: " .\11 that will li"e godly in Christ 
Jesus shaH suffer persecution" (2 T imothy 3:12). 

The word prrsccli/ioll carries many connotations. I t 
could mean harassment, torment, martyrdom, or simply op
position. 
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Chilrl ren of roOd have been opposed by ardent and vio
kill forces of hell since the fall of man. T he opposition is 
(· \·er-prt'~t'Tlt hut it can he valuahle to our development if 
we master it. 

Tht' f ... raelites were led out of captivity and a ..... ay from 
the ta"kll1a~ters of E~pt. but there was night t raveling as 
well a<;, day tra\·eling. The pillar of fire made the n ight 
('xperience mea ningful. 

Joseph wa!l thrown in prison fo r false accusations hut 
r,()(1 had not al)(licaterl the young lad 's heart. 

The opposition is inevitable, but God del ights in opening 
prison doors or calming great storms. 

The w('ayer leaves this conclusion: 

.vat till tht /00 111 is silell t and tlit shll/tlts erllsr 10 fly, 
Sholl Cod unroll the cr/llms OIuJ txploi'l tile rl'OSQII tdlY 
Till' dark t/lrl'ads art o.s Ilu d/1I1 ill tht Wto·ur's .skill/III 

lIond 
As tile threads 01 .gold and .J1·!ver, i ll tli e pattern H I' /IllS 

plmlned. 

H(' l11emher. for every sunset there is a sunrise. "But 
where sin abounded. grace did much more abound" 
(Roman s 5 :20). 

T he ~e('On d truth is i' IC"Jifablr provisions. Of His 
Church. Je<;,us said . "The gates of hell shall not prevail 
agai n ~ t it" o, la tthew J6 : IR). H e a lso said . " The works 
that J do shall he do also; and g reater work s than these 
"hall he do" (John 14 :12) . 

Jesu ~ defeated Satan at Ca lvarv. was resllrrected on the 
third clay. and IIOW "its at the right hand of God interced 
ing for the believer. The \'ictim is now the victor a nd by 
the I [oly Spirit li e \iHS in every believer. 

The nihle says. "Ye are of God. little children. and hav!' 
O\'crcollle thelll : hecause gre<l.ter is he that is in you, th<l.n 
he that is in the world" ( 1 John 4 :4 ) . For every Egypt;<l.n 
captivity Goel has a :\roses: for eyery bare cupboard God 
ha s nn Elijah: for every fhhylon ian dictator God h<l.s <l. 
Daniel. Thi!l generation is promised there is no variahle
ness wilh God. neither shadow of turning. The provisions 
arc yea and amen to the believer. 

The devil will persecute you, hilt God has a standard 
sufficient for ('Vcry flood. Even in 1969-a year of 
pol itical. economical. social, and spiritllal famine-God 's 
pro vi sions far outweigh every persecution. 

The third truth is the i'lcvifabic progression. JeslIs said. 
'·1 1i 'ill huild m)' church." There have been many attempts 
to destroy the Church. Every generation has had its Saul 
o f Ta rsus to make havoc of the Church. But when it 
seellied all hell was loosed on the nucleus, the seed wa s 
kept alive and the Church kept on progressing. Satan's 
opposition has only spread the fire more rapidly. 

Chri st 's words echo with purpose and meaning in this 
Ye<l.r of Revival. "Upon this rock. I wi!! build my church.'· 
This arm)' of helievers has marched through the fire. the 
f1nllle. and the flood. There have been moments when dark 
ness fell and the vultures were fattened on the flesh of 
God's children, hilt SOOI1 another revival broke out and 
the church marched forward once more to shollt to all the 
world thai the victory is inevitable! 

The anthem of oll r hearts today should be: 

Clory. glory, hallchljall.l 
Clory. glory. hallelujah.l 
clor)" glory, hallelujah.' 
lIis trllth is marching on! 
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REVIVltL 
COMES BY 
LOOKING 

8y DALE HARMON 
PromotiOlls Direc/or of Notiollal CA Depar/me"t 

EVE~Y GF:~~~RATIO!\. must have revival if it is to sur
VI ye spiritually. rhe cry of every hungry child of 

God is. "{ ,ord. send a re"ival I" 
This reyival will come to our generation only when we 

make full contact with the God of revivai. Ultimately it 
is not w/t{l/ you are looking for, but to 7.chom YOII arc looJ.·· 
illt, that truly hrings r(,,,I\'al. 

People arc looking to many different sources for help to 
ca<;e their trOllhled souls. The man of the world docs IIOt 

know where to look. lie tries to cla im possessions. to 
sllh~tilt1te plea"ures. drinking. drugs. seducing music. riot
ing. medicin6. ann tonics of all kinds to satish- the real 
cry of his sou l. \\ 'hen the answer does 110t -come, he 
keeps searching, hilt finds himself becoming more and 
morc entangled like the fl y caught in the ,-,pider's weh, 

The child of God has a di stinct ad \'antage because he 
knows to whom he can look. J !ebrews 12: I, 2 says : " I.,ct 
us lay aside every weight. and the sin which doth so easily 
heset IlS, and let us run with patience the race that is set 
before llS, looking \1nto Jesus the author and finisher of 
our faith." 

The real runners a rc youth, It is \'ery evident that 
God IIses them in every generati on to carry out His com
mission There ;1re youth in our d;1Y whom God will use 
to spark the kind of re\'i\'al He desire:; to give us. As our 
young people turn their eyes on Jesus, they will discover. 
as ;111 generations ha,\'(' discovered, that He is the Author 
of rC\'i\'a1. I.ooking IInlO Jesus will revcal the truc source 
of revi\·al- faith . redemption, and an eternal heritage. 
This comhination should sti r up the best in liS! 

Lrt us loo~' to Jrsus Jo r Jaith. Life without f;1ith is 
meaning-less. Jesus is "the author and finisher of our 
f;1 it h" ( Hehrews 12 :2), S ince faith is involved in revival, 
then we Illust look to its ;\ttthor ;lTld Fini sher and helie\'e 
that our faith will bring a ma nifestation of I-lis power. 

Tt takes a rC;11 polish joh by the master Finisher to 
change our faith frOIll the rough to the finished product, 
It is the finishing process that brings out the heauty and 
value of n newly built house. 1t is the chroille on the auto
mobile that ca.tches the eye. So it is with the Chri stian 
young person. God not only want s to be the Author of 
his faith but its Finisher so that the life will sparkle with 

This is another article ill the series showing the role of youth 
in revival. 
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\;11uc and attr;'lctivcness. Fai th is the beginning of a real 
I'('\'ival. 

I.l't I/S loo~' to jl'SIiS Jor redemption. Jesus Christ has 
the credentials to hold the title of Saviour and Redeemer 
This joy wa ... set l)('forc Ilim hecause 1 Ie !,;'lid for it. 
I Ic . endured tIl(' cross. de "pi sing the shame, and is 
... ('t down at the ri~ht hand of the throne of God" ( He 
brews 12 :2). Jcsus Christ purchased our redemption ;'l1ld 
g-n\'(' us ('ternal rights as the redeemed. 

En'ry redeemed persall h;1:; right::;. They can cbim 
(.'W'ry promi"e ill Hi s \Von\. Tlw \\'ord promises r('vi";1l . 

It i:. interc.;,ting to note what God .s.1.ys ahout the 1;1~t 

days oi rcvi\'nl. "And it !>hall come 10 pass in the last da\'s, 
snith God. I will pour Out of my spirit upon a.11 flesh: and 
your son., and daughters shall prophesy, and your yOllng 
m('n shall "e{' visions, and your old men shn1\ dream 
drl'anh" (.\c ts 2 :17). Isn't it exciting to nOte the part 
the young people will fill in this prophecy? They shall ht' 
filled with the Spiri t : thcy shall prophesy: and they shall 
sec visions. Thi s Illeans that God intends to use redeemed 
young pt.'ople to fulfill Ilis mission in the la sl day, 

Let ItS lO(J~' 10 JI'SItS (llid (laim ou r IH'rilage. Every rc~ 
deemed person has an inheritance from God. and when that 
f;11.:1 is fully rea lized. there is no powe r that can kecp the111 
frollt clnimi ng it. 

This is a criterion for re\,i\·;11. \\'e seek and find. E<;au 
sold his hirth rig-ht withoul realizing wh;1t it was worth, 
Jacoh rccci\'cd thc hlessing h('C;1u~e he "'aw through the 
\'ye of fnith the elern;11 \'alue of the hirthright. Our gen
eration has y0tlllg people who will pay the price of claim
ing their heritage. "ebrews 12:15 li..,ts three things \\'{' 
must look aher concerning our heritage: ( I ) ,. [,ooking 
d iligently lest any man fail of the grace of God": 
( 2 ) looking diligelltly "Iest any root of biHerm.'ss "pring' 
ing up troublc you": (3) looking diligemly lest "many h(' 
defiled" (Hehrews 12:15 ). \Ve IllU St gua rd our fortune 
in Cod lest some of these things rob tiS of the glory. If 
we keep OUl' possession , \\'e :.I re candidates for revival. 

Thank Cod for the privilege of being able to look to 
Jeslls any ti me and in any place and to si t in the sca t of 
aSSllraJlCe hecause of I lis sacrifice. We rejoice ill the 
outreach of God's grace, the glory of His presence, the 
thrill of II is blessi ng. and the beauty of I I is countenance. 
As we look to J esus Christ, we will ha\'c reviva l for our 
generation. 
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BOD'S 
RESOURCES 
FOR OUR DAilY 

liVES 

7 
By G. WEATHERLEY / E'lg/(IlUf 

IJ/" U:.N l\lARcus CllEN .. , the Chinese Bible teacher and 
VV . evangelist. was a seminary student, he was once 
shurt of money I.ate one night he went to a missionary 
friend's house and frankly explained his need. 

The friend invited Cheng into his study and opened 
a chest where he kept his Tlloney. He said: "Take all yOll 
want." Trembling at such friendly generosity. Cheng 
reached dOWll and picked Out the smallest coin. 

"Take morc; take all you need," his friend urged. Cheng 
wept. lie had caught a glimpse of how the Lord was prc
p;lf(:d to treat him. 

God has made milch spiritual wealth available to us. 
When He gave Christ to us, He provided with Him all 
the other blessings we could possibly need to enrich our 
lives. 

J eSlis clllphasized this provision when He said: "I am 
come that they might have life, and that they might have 
it more ahundantly" (John 10:10). This is no meager ex
istence. It is a life with spiri tual resources more than equal 
to the situation in \vhich we find ourselvcs. As Jamcs 
Hastings put it: "This life will be. . always.. just a, 
little illore vital energy than is really needed ei ther for 
its endurance of pain or for its triumph over sin." Jesus 
promised us a life that is SO full that it overflows to en
courage others. 

Yet how few of us appropriate this susta ining strength, 
though we are eager that our lives not be sorrowful, 
anxious, or clouded by sin or uncertainty . 

THE SOURCE OF VICTORY 

Radiant living is possible only as we utilize these re
sources that are outside ourselves. In ourselves we feel 
weak and inadequate. \Vhen we face tragedy, we see a1\ too 
clearly that \ve are not self-sufficient. Thus the only way 
to avoid spiritual bankruptcy is to live on resources that 
arc more than human, those available in God. They are 
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the only resources that never fail: drawing on them can
not exhaust the supply. 

I ,j\'ing daily on divine resources is the only way we can 
meet the divine requirements. Jesus never said the Chris
tian life was easy or that He expected little of His dis
ciples. 1nstead, He urged liS to follow Him by forsaking 
all that we have, including personal ambitions, and to love 
Him supremely . Further, Jesus urged us to take up our 
cross for His sake. :\0 man can meet these requirements 
unless he lives on God's resources. 

RESOURCES FOR THE ORDIN ARY DAY 

!\Tany days are so ordinary that life seems boring. Do-

SCRIPTURES 
TO LIVE BY 

DAILY READINGS FOR AUGUST 11.17 

Theme of the Week: WORKING WILLINGLY 

Mon ......... Ephesians 6: 1-9 Thurs. Romans 12:9-21 
Tues. Colossians 3: 17-25 Fri ..... ......... Acts 9:36-42 
Wed. James 2:14-26 Sol ......... 2 Thess. 3:6-15 

Sun ............. Exodus 20:8-11 

"And whatsoever ye do, do it heartily, as 10 Ihe Lord, and 
not unto men" (Colossians 3:23). 
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ing a routine job can become monotonous. Familiar ex+ 
periences can be tiresome. 

But Cod's resources are available for the ordinary day. 
He can enable us to see a purpose in the simple job and 
to do it cheerfully. pleasing Him as we sen·e otbers. He 
can help us use the routine t<l<;k to glorify Hil11. 

RESOURCES FOR THE DIFFICULT DAY 
All of us have days of special difficulty. Disappointments 

come to all: from the loss of a child's doll to the senior 
citizen's illness just when retirement seemed to promise 
new opportunities. Cod·s resources will enable us to 
change what can he changed and to accept the rest gra+ 
ciously. Then we shall seek to see the h:md of God in our 
disappointlncnts and acknowledge that God's wisdonl 
shines througb when ours flickers and fails. A spiritual 
reserve urges us to believe that a disappointment can be 
a turning" point to success. 

RESOU RCES FOR A DAY OF TROUBLE 
Another day can bring trouble, distress, and pain. Sick+ 

ness overtakes a person wiihout warning. Bereavement 
shatters the friendship of a lifetime. An accident change:; 
lik irrevocahly. Financial losses unnerve us. 

Christians arc not exempt from sorrow. But God's 
r6011rces are avaibhle to comfort the sorrowing. As the 
(;od of all comfort, He has given us Scripture that assure:'; 
lIS of] lis concern, love, and care for us. He has also sent 
the- Comforter, the Holy Spirit. to minister to our hearts. 
God docs not exempt us from sorrow, out He fills our 
hearts with joy and lift s the burden of sorrow from our 
shoulders. 

When the w1fe of the English theologian Edward Pusey 
died, he \\Tote: "r felt as if the rushing waters were up to 
Illy chin, but underneath the chin there was a support ing 
hand.'· He knew the comfort that came from accepting the 
spiritual resources God offers. 

RESOURCES FOR A DAY OF TEMPTATION 
Temptation can be the distinguishing feature of another 

day. Some temptations are clear. such as an urge to tell a 
lie to avoid trouble. :--'[ost arc more subtle: to avoid some-
011(' we disl ike: to doubt God's goodness when life hits us 
hard ; to choose things of material rather than spIr itual 
value. 

God can enable us to overcome the obvious temptations 
by bringing Scripture to mind and making our conscience 
more acute. Ilis strength can be sufficient, "a very present 
help in trouble.' · These resources will open our eyes to 
what is subtle so we may get a right perspective on all 
situations. Then we can love as Jesus loved . sustain our 
faith in God, and rightly evaluate material and spiritual 
ga ins. i\o temptation need be our master. 

RESOURCES FOR A DAY OF CRISIS 

Our day can sta nd out because it holds a crisis . \.yhen 
we choose a career, a college, or a mate, the day of de
cision is significant. Deciding whether to take a widowed 
mother into our home or to pay someone for her care 
causes heart+searching. 

Divine resources include unerring \visdolTl. God's W1 S
dom wi ll be available to us- as we step out in faith after 
asking gu idance. He enables us to choose what is best fo r 
all concerned. This causes no regrets. 

GOD'S RESOURCES AND WITNESSING 
How we need the resources that God alone can provide ! 
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IF I HAVE NOT LOVE 
T hough I speak with tongues 

of men and angels, 
A nd have the gmciolls gifl of prophecy, 
Bllt do 'lOt love my brolher alld my siSler, 
W hat way C(/II gifts and blessiFlgs profit me~ 

If I could remove the biggest mOlintai ,I, 
A71d fathom every depth of mystel)l, 
Bu t do 'lot love my brother and my sister, 
W hat good would miracles (md knowledge be.' 

If I should offer all of my possessiorlS, 
And even, some dark day, a martyr be, 
BII! do not love my brolhermld my sisler, 
W ould saC1"ifice or dyillg profit me? 

-H. ~1. BATES 

\ \' e do not wish to li"e below 1).1.r: we want to live to the 
glory of God. Cod values ou r testimony hefore men. 
and that testimony will dep('nd on how we react to the 
situations all !\len face today. l .iving on God's resources 
will make uS vibrant witnes!:ies of God's enabling power. 
A I\\all call li\·c for H im whatc\'er his posi tion. 

Life today taxes our spiritual rescrves to lhe full. \Ve 
can avoid being spi ritual 1).1.upers only when we h:lVe 
the strength which God alone can give. 

HOW TO RECEIVE GOD'S RESOURCES 
How can we receive the divine resources? Communion 

with God is our daily priority. As we wait on God. we 
~hall begin to subordinate Ollr desires to His will. to see 
things from I li s point of view. ;J.!ld to seek to please Him. 
\Ve 1I1ust keep open the lines of communication between 
God and us at a ll times. 

Jesus promised: "\Vhatsoever ye sha ll ask in my 
name. that will I do. that the Father may be glorified in 
the Son" (John 14:13). Approaching God's throne with+ 
OUl fcar, we can ask I-I im for the sort of help we need 
most. :\0 man has ever asked beyond what God is abl" 
and wi1!ing to give. 

\\'e have to trust God-to have confidence-not only 
in Ollr asking, but also in God's willingness to give. Ex+ 
perience confirms His faithfulness. \-\'e draw ncar to God 
assured that lie will reward our seeking with a rich share 
of J I is resou rces. 

These resources will enable us to do what would be i\l1+ 
poss ible othe rwise. No human lIeed is heyond God's ability 
to Illeet fully. The angel's word to 1I 1a ry in her \llllque 
situat ion comes to us in our life+situation today : ;'\.yith 
God nothing shall be impossible" (Luke 1 :37). 

The Lord offers us heavenly resources for ou r daily 
living. O ur share of them wil! come to us in the proper 
form, at the right time , and in the shape needed at that 
moment. Let us enjoy the abundmlt life Jesus promised to 
us. Let tiS meet prahl ems wit h faith and courage. T his is 
living according to God's plan for our lives, on the re+ 
sources H e has provided. ~ 
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fJH. THAT MEN WfJlJfIJ PIIAfSE THE fIJIIIJ/ 
By PAUL WALTERMAN / Assoclall' Pastor, First Assembly. Viclof'l-1'Ur, Cali/orm'a 

ATP.STI'IONY SF.RVICE-"that awkward portion of a 

!icn 'iCt' when the song leader can't think of choruses 
h~t enough to fill in (he dead -"pilCes," Does this definition 
sound as if it were written for your church? Unfortunate
Jy this i'l true far too often today. 

Ilowc vcr. there is no similarity between this definition of 
testimony time and what God's \Vord says about it. 

The Bihle repeatedly speaks of the importance of testi
mony ,mel pr:li<;c . 

.. [.('\ the redeemed of the Lord s:ty so, whom he hath 
f('dc(,lllcd from the hand of the enemy" ( Psalm 107 :2). 

"It is a good thing to give thanks unto the Lord, and to 
sing praises unto thy name, 0 Most High" (Psalm 92:1). 

"I.c\ us come before his presence with thanksgi\'ing" 
(Psalm 95,2). 

"!'raise yc the Lord. Praise, 0 ye servants of the Lord. 
praise the name of the Lord" (Psalm 113:1). 

"J said, I will not make mention of him. nor speak any 
more in his name. Bllt his word was in mine heart as a 
burning fire shut up in my bones" (Jeremiah 20:9). 

;'Thou shalt be his witness unto all men of what thou 
haSI seen and heard" (Acts 22: I 5). 

"We also believe, and therefore speak" (2 Corinthians 
4,13 ) 

\\'ilh these verses ringing in our hearts, let us form a 
new definition for testimony. A testimony is simply Gil 

OtrtU'(Ird e.rpressi01l of a (01lstantimler gratitude. 
Tn other words, a testimony means "turning up the 

volume" of the tape of gratitude that is constantly playing 
inside us. 

,;V hen given enough time to prepare for it, most Chris
tians can relate an exciting experience involving God's 
care and watchfulness over them. They can even quote 
verse after verse of Scripture in their testimony. and some 
arc ahle to sway the congregation with the force and 
phraseology of their presentation. But unless this praise 
comes from a heart that is spontaneously huhhling over 
with gratitude to Christ. it is not really testifying! 

WHY TESTIFY? 

To give open expression to oll r SOIlI'S satisfaction. 
"Come and hear, all ye that fear God, and r will declare 
wh:tt he h:tth done for my soul" (Psalm 66:16). 

To share wilh others Cod's goodness to HS. "For we 
cannot but speak the things which we have seen and heard" 
(Acts 4'20). 

Recallse we 1!'ill be re'wardcd for Ollr testifying. "Also 
I say unto you, whosoever shall confess me before men, 

to 

him sha ll the Son of man also confess before the angels of 
God" (Luke 12:8). 

Under no circumstances should testimony time be used 
for giving a rundown of all our misfortunes and trials of 
the past week. J can still recall the "testimonies" of a 
\\'oman who was in a church! attended in my teens. After 
listening to her five-to-eight-minllte tale of woe and misery, 
we young people would look at each other and secretly 
wonder if Cod deserterl people once they reached the age 
of 45! 

1£ we crtn't say anything to magnify God, let's be certain 
we don't magnify the devil. 

HOW TO TESTIFY 
Testify cOl1firinltl:-,'. "And as Peter knocked at the door 

of the gate, a damsel caTlle to harken, named Rhoda. And 
\\'hell she knew Peter's \'oice, she opened not the gate for 
gladness, but ran in, and told how Peter stood hefore the 
gate. And they said \Into her, Thou art mad. But she 
CO II SI(1 I1II), affirm ed that it was even so" (Acts 12 :13-15 ) . 

] lere was a s1:tve girl who was not :tfraid to stand up to 
her religious sl1periors and declare what she knew. 

You don' t need to know Greek and Hebrew to testify 
to others. All you need is to have a personal experience 
with God. 

A fter Christ healed him. the blind Illan was qu izzed by 
the religious leaders. H is reply to their complicated and 
confusing interrogation was power-packed by its sheer 
simpl icity. H e said, HI can't te\1 you the background or 
history of this Jeslls. I can't explain medically or theo
logically what has happened. A1\ I know is that once Twas 
blind and tJO"W I can see /" 

He had an experiena, and what he knew was enough 
to astound the entire community. 

A Stanford University philosopher said : "I do not un
derstand God, nor the way in which He works. If, oc
casionally, T raise my heart in prayer, it is to no God 
I can see, or hear, or feel. It is to a God in as cold and 
obscure a polar night as allY nonbeliever has known." 
What a tragedy! But many people stand upon a sl ippl:ry , 
llllsettlcd footing in their relationship to God. How much 
better was the testimony of the apostle Paul, who said, ;'1 
hww whom I have bel ieved." 

Thank God for people who can't be talked out of their 
experiences! f,1" e can testify without shame. "Be not thou 
therefore ashamed of the testimony of our Lord" (2 Tim
othy I'S). 

It has been said, "He who has an experience is never 
at the mercy of him who has only an argument." Though 
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you may he timid and resen'cd ahout some areas of life. 
if you ha\'e h:\(1 an experience with Jeslls. yOll con hold 
your head high and boldly tcll the world that yOll belong 
to Him. 

Testify n';'t" rl'adinl'ss. "But sanctih the Lord God 
in your hearts: and be ready always to giYe an answer to 
every man that asketh you a reason of the hope that is in 
you. with meekness and fear" (I Peter 3:15). 

WHE RE TO TESTIFY 
At chu rch. "In the midst of the congregation will I 

praise thee" (Psalm 22 :22). The church is the first place 
we think of when someone mentions testifying. 

It is important that we testify in chu rch. hut there are 
other places also where we C1n praise the Lord. 

At 1r0l/H". Jesus said , "Go home to thy friend s. and tell 
them how great things the r .ord hath done for thee" 
(l\tark 5 :19 ) . Strangely, howe\'(:: r, the home is the place 
where some Ch ri stian s do their poorest job of sharing the 
love and work of Chri st. 

Andrew's testimony was so respected at hOIlll' that 
when he claimed to have found the Messiah hi s older 
brother Peter helieved what he said! 

Ev C'rywhcre. Not only at church and at home. but 
also at school, on the joh. on the street. wheren'r we Illay 
be. we can speak a word of praise for the mercies of the 
Lord. As Jesus said, "Ye shall be witnesses unto me . 
unto the uttermost part of Ihe earth" (Acts 1 :8) . 

flNflEIIS HEAfEfl 
WITH Nfl tlllPPflNfl StAllS 
TODAY PEOPLE LOO K AT lilY FINGERS and marvel that 
they are so ~traiKht and without scars. They had seen 
the rotten flesh and clawlike fingers that I had before 
God healed me. 

Aoom 10 years ago, shortly after the birth of my sec
ond child, ! de\'eloped small water bli sters under Illy 
wedding rings on Ihe left hand and under my class ring 
011 the right. I removed the rings but the sores remained 
on bOlh hands. They were fil1ed with pus and spread 
over all the fingers. 

\\ 'hen 1 took my baby son to the doctor for a checkup. 
he noticed the dermatitis and told me he would give me 
a prescription for it. r told him 1 was trusting the Lord 
to heal me and I didn't plan to use any medication. 11e 
warned me he had seen others with the same disease, and 
no one ever got rid of it without medication. 

~ly hands grew worse: most of my fingers were drawn 
as if by arthritis. They looked more like claws than fin
gers. They were so decayed that if a finger nail or any
thing with an edge OJ} it were drawn across them, the 
flesh would peel away. 

l decided to take allergy tests. But when I told the 
allergy doctor I did not wish to take medication, he re
fnsed to !'till the tests. 

My husband and my pa rents, the George McCoys ( who 
were also my pastors at that time ) continued to believe 
with me that the Lord wou ld heal me without outside 
help. I told the Lord if lie could use me better with dis
eased fingers, ] was willing to accept the condition. but 
if I could work beuer for II illl with well fingers to please 
heal them. 

Gradually the infection began clearing up and new skin 
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VICTORY 
THROUGH 
PRAISE 

By L P. SAFFORD 

"Uy !tim Iflfrl'jorl' 11'1 liS offt'r th .. slluificl' of I'rtlisl' to God 
l'otltiluf(1/ly. 'hat is. the frllit of our IiI's. [li'ri ll!! t/uur/.-s to 
his 11111111'" (11('h r('ws 13 :15). 

P ",\l~I."(: (;01) under aU circum:;,tances and at all times 
is vcry plea~ing to H im. I le:lTIl{'d thi ... early 

in 111,\ Christian l'x{X'riellce. and haH' reCl'iH'ci ll1an~' 
benefit" from the pract ice of pr;'ll~ing' 
God, e,'ell under adver"r circum· 
stances. 

I c(luld I1c,'er enUlllerat(· all till' 
"iClorie" I \-e received through 
praise. but I would like to rei:lte the 
highlights of one oUl'ilanding e" 
peri('nce that happened years ago. 

I had gOlle through a long husi. 
ness sale~ ... Iulllp during a time that 

should have heen my best auto-selling season. One morn· 
ing after sen.-ral da~'s of re,-erses. I went to til(' phone to 
call a lacl.\' abont what r thought was a "sure deal" 

\\ 'hcII she lolc! me she had already bought from one of 
Illy competitors. it was really a blow. But I got lip frOIll 
the desk and slarted praising the Lord right there O il 

I hc salesroom floor. The joy of the Lord was restored to 
my sou l. and r went all with the day's husi ness. 

Despi te thi s 10-day sales slump, I fini"he<! one of the 
g-rcaleSt 1'-ales months of my career. Thi s was a ]('s!;on to 
me. and ~ince then I try to apply the praise principle 
in each circmmtance whether good o r bad. He always 
tak('s care of ('\er}' siwa tion. Praise the Lord ! 

L. P. Safford is an A,~emb1i('s of God busines,lllan resitlin,.:: 
in Silver Spring. ;\laryland. 

began to grow. Finally all the sores were gone and my 
fingers were complelely covered with new skin. 

I believed the Lord would complete the work by 
straighten ing my fingers again. Praise the Lord, lie did 
just that! Some of my fingers turned sl ightly backward 
at the tip before the)' were diseased; these same fingers 
now turn back just like they did before. 

Because Ill)' fingers were diseased for so long. Tllany 
people saw them. Now they know that God has per
formed a miracle. 1 believe Romans 8 :28. and I believe 
God used this affliction and my healing as a testi mony 
for J lim. \Ve are serving a marvelous, miracle-working 
God, and I am glad r know 1 rim.-~rrs. Jean L. ~Ioore, 
Jones, Okla. 

(Elldorsed by l.R. JVyatt. for mer pastor of tfle Asse m
bly of God, lOlles, Okla., nO"& pastorillg a/ Sentinel, 
Okla.) 
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Making 
III, 

'liood Earll1 

By CHARLES W . H. SCOTT 
EXl'",tivc Director of !Iollie Missions 

Tilt: S!(;:-;'IF!CAXC" OF TilE TER:\I "good Earth" was 
made morc apparent than ever to E <l.rth-d wellers 

;:\s Frank BOfman, James A. Lovell Jr., and William A. 
Anders. the a~tronauts who piloted Atollo 8. televised 
their historic mission to the moon last Christmas Eve. 

Every Christi:m who heard their words and saw the 
pictl1res was thrilled and inspired as the men described 
the "vast. \olle\y. and forbidding surface of the moon," and 
the Earth which glowed as "a grand oasis in the vast big
ness of space:' Lo\ell called the moon "a vast loneliness 
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which makes you realize \vhat you have back there on 
Earth." 

A!' the mcmoralM reading of the story of creation 
fr0111 the Book of Genesis was ending, Colonel Borman 
concl\1ded the telecast with the words. "\Vc close with 
good night. a ;\Icrry Christmas, and God hIes); all of you
;11\ of you on the good Earth." 

\Vhile it is true the astronauts were comparing the 
physical appearance of the Earth and the moon. still their 
message emphasizes a challenge to e\'cry Christian to kecp 
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the Earth "good" by letting God bless it through Chris
tian influence. 

EVANGEliSM A PRIME CONCERN 

In a recent report prep...'ued hy a special Home .:\Iis
sions Study Committee and adopted by the Executive 
Presbytery, it was stated that "nangeiislll must be the 
prime conccrn of the .-\s~emhlies of God outreach of 
Church Extension." This report further emphasized that 
"the spintual need of the population of the Cnited State!> 
should he our greate"t concern and churches, preaching 
poin ls, and other outreach llIilli~tries should be established 
in every comnltltli ty and neighhorhood in the L'nited 
States. Recognition should he given to the limitations of a 
single church to serve the multifaceted needs of a gi\'en 
community 

The Exccutivc Presbytery also made the following 
reCO!lltll('nda tions: 

The dis tricts shO\l!d establish an adequate number of Assem
blies oi God churches to meet the [Jeed of Ihe pre~e[Jt popu
lation explosion in all areas, including small and large com
munities and, \\here possible, [Jew suburban developments, 
as well as the inner citics. 

Presbyters and fellowshij) sections of our districts shall be 
encouraged to establish new churches in cooperation with their 
local district program~. 

Local churches should sponsor Ilew assemb!ie~, branch 
~lIndar schools, neigh\.lorhood \)rayer meetings. ~torefront 
chape!~, missions, Bible clubs, reading rooms, and other 
Olltreach activities 

Pastors of our Fellowshil) shall be urged to accept thc 
(hallenge of new church e\'a[Jgeli~m in cooperation \\ith 
this program and a~sist in pro\ iding leaders for these Out
reach ministries by using availahle credefllialed lIlinister~ 

and qualifil.'(! laymen ( thlls im'olving more adults and youth 
of our churches). 

Congregations moving ill10 new locations should endeavor 
to secure fillances in the form of mortgagc. on the old 
lluildillgs and turn thc properties over to the district s or 
\Ile sectLons 10 establish other a.scmhlies. 

Thi s last recommendation has heen successful in pre
sen' iIlg huildings for full-gospel minist ry in a reas ahan
doncd hy all cvangelical churches and has helped to mcet 
thc challenge of one of our most needy mission fields ill 
the inner cities, 

Long hefore the ExeClltive Presbytery recommended 
this procedure, the Lord Jesus Christ commanded II is 
dis;ciples to "lift up your eyes, and look 011 the fields: for 
they are white already unto harvest" (John 4 :35). And 
He lIimself " went ahout all the cities and villages. teach
ing and preaching the gospel of the kingdom. and 
healing e"ery sickness and every disease among the 
people" p[atthe\v 9:35). 

ACCEPTING THE CHALLENGE 
'\[en of vision who pastor ou r churches are accepting 

the challenge of starting other assembli es in nearby a rea.s 
by in\'esting mcmbers of the home church in the project. 
\ Vhen a sponsoring chu rch finds a suitable bui ldi ng or 
location and whcl1 members and others who reside in the 
new a rea join tOgethe r and volunteer to establish another 
church. this is bound to bring God's hlessings upon the 
good Ea rt h. as Colonel Borman prayed on Christmas E\'e. 

[ have founel it true, as have most pastors who have 
thus invested members, tha t the new church is st rength
ened by the godly influence of mature Christians and 
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thth rt'alin', a rapid ..;piritllal and numerical JrTowth. In, 
\'ariahl~' the h0111e or ..;pon-.;oring church, which 111:-ty "'U"'
t:Lln a !(·mporar.\' lo"s of mell1her~ and finances, quickly ft.' 
coyer..; it:-. inrel'" as God hle..;"es the ... elfles .. ne .... of pa ... · 
Inrs ami pe-opl(' who catch lilt' "i..;iol1 of tht· "ntht'r shn'p" 
oi whom .kSth spokt'. Tl'~til11oni(> of 11.1~tor..; amt churche" 
IIHIi(":-tI(' th:n IIlt'ir nJ,edience of til{' "ft.'at COTlllni"'sion 1m, 
prmlul'l'd :l 'pirit of ft.·\i\'al in their own churche ... 

Tht' nt'xt important rt'suit i .. that the comnltlnit~· ft'el" 
the imp;lct of :1 clual mini"lry of two churchl· ... two SUIl
day "chonk two g:nmp.; of dedicatt'd workn..;. \\1 thi ... rt" 

sults ill more 1"I('O\lle hemg rl'acht.'d for Chri ... t and Ill(' rr
latioll,hip [X.·twl'cn the twO congregations ht-ing ~tn't1~th· 
('ncd ill their ("OTlllll1111ity olltreach. 

LAUNCHING THE PROJECT 

\\ 'here it 111;\\' he unfc:lsihle for a ~iT1g-!c church to launch 
.. uch a program, :;l"'cf:ll or all of the assemhlies in :l 
C0I111111111itv can accompli"h the sa111C objectivc hy joining 
force .... to h('lp 10 make thc "good Earth" hetter hy takmg" 
tht' mes.;age of the gospel out to new seg-ments of our so' 
t'i('ty 

\\'hel1 a .... ing-Ie church launches into this ncw church 
t'\'al1g('li~T1l program. finances for the project ma~ he ap· 
propriated from th(' home Illis!'ions hudg-et of the church. 
If a Illtmh('r of churches join together to .... pollsor tilt' pro· 
gram. each church ~hould contrihute of its finances 10 !'>up 
pOrt tht venture until th(' new lllC"mhership is ahle to a, 
.~urlle this responsibility. 

Loca lions should he .;('\eCtl·1! ill are;ts where nn similar 
dforts ar(' helllg: made. Th('sC" lI1ay he ill new COlllllltlllitv 
de\e!opments whcre c('rtain properties Illay he reseTl'{'d 
hy the dC\'c!0pl'r for church huildings. in old sretions oi 
tilt' cities, in the inrwr cities. or in racial ghettos. 

The facilities pro\'irled should always relate to the com 
ll11111ity \\"h{'re the new church is to he located. l:sing: a 
school auditorium until :l new huilding can h(' er('ct('d has 
heen a successful method of estahlishing- !lew churches in 
m:my suhurh<111 areas. Old church buildings or ~torcf runt 
chapels. properly furnished and Ilcatly decorated. :llso have 
!l1:ldc acceptahle tcmporary places of worship for new ,'on 
gregations. I~enting or ptlrcha~ing older home~ and COIl
ven ing them into "cotl:lge churches" has resulted in n('w 
asscmhl iC's in several of our larger cities. 

INDIVIDU AL AN D CHU RCH W ITNESS IS IMPERATIVE 

\\'hile we may not he ahle to look at the "good Earth" 
irom the vicin it)' of the 11100n as Colonel Borman did. we 
can \ ie\\' it from our hOI11(' en\'ironm('1ll and help to make 
it better hy t:lkillg the gospel to our neighbors, many of 
whom haH ne\'cr heard or have hcard and fo rgottl'11 that 
the "gospel is the power of God limo sal\'ation." This L .... 
the only 1l1es ... agc which can keep the "good Earth" goocl 
:lnc! e\'cn make it bettc r hy staying the forccs of r('\·o!tL 
t:OI1. anarchy. and lawlcssl1('ss presen tly <lhonnding in 
Amcrica. 

:\mel"ica stand,; at the crossroads. The forces of evil. 
at hcism. ami apostasy which are dest roying our good land 
can he stopped only as the church extends it s witncss in 
the cities, town s, and villages of our heloYed nation. The 
cooperation of districts, sections . local churches, and 
church mcmbers can hel p make the AS.~('tl1hlies of Cod a 
strong influence for righteousness to stem the growing 
tide of evil. <::!:h 
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w@~oo ~~~~V~@~~ 
ERNEST S. WILLIAMS 

!lo'W do yOIl inil'rprl'l "/lear, ye dea/" in lsawh 42:18? 
This refers to Israel' s spiritual deafness. They would 

not heed the Lord's instruction. In Isaiah 29:18 we read 
of the orpo~it c; "And in that day shall the deaf hear the 
words of the book." r sracl's eyes will be spiritually opened, 
evident ly a millennia! promise. Vegetation will take on 
new lire, the spi ritually deaf will hear, the spiritually 
blind will sec, and the meek and the poor man will re 
joice (vv. 17-19). 

}{'sus said to Peter, "Get thee behind me, Satan : for thou 
SQvarest not the things 1lral be of God, but the things that 
be oj men" (Mark 8:33). Did Jeslls call Peter a devil! 

Satan means ad1JCrsary. Peter became an adversary 
when he &1. id to Jesus, "Be it far from thee, Lord" (Mat· 
thew 16 :22), or as stated in another translation, "Pity 
thyself, I.ord," It is also possible that Satan made use of 
Petcr's sy mpathy to tempt jesus with self-pity, We should 
be c:lreful lest ou r influence hinder someone from taking up 
hi s cross and following the purpose of God for his life, 
jesus overcame the temptation but another might not. 

Is Cod a Spirit so largr thai ff e Iws 10 be more than 1IIatl ! 

God is far grea ter than man, SO grea t that Job 11:7 
asks, " Canst thou by searching find out God ?" Vie ex
perience God's likeness as the Holy Spi rit creates His 
likeness in us, 

I li ke to think of God as having a center for His ac
tivities, If not. what is the meaning of "Our Father which 
a rt in heaven" ? 

May I. speaking after the manner of men, use the 
President of our country as an illustration? The President 
resides at \Vash ington , D,C, but his influcnce and au
thority arc as gre:tt in Ca lifornia as in Washington, So 
God, whose throne is in heaven (Psalm II :4), is Ruler 
over all. 

III John 6:64-71 Je.fl/s called JI/das Iscariol a devil. 
Was Judas always a devil ! 

Those who argue in favor of unconditional eternal 
security affirm this belief, 1 do not accept this. Judas 
was one of the number wh01ll Jesus assured that their 
names were written in heaven. He was one of the number 
j csus endowed with JXlwer to heal the sick and cast out 
devils, and Jeslls said concerning Satan, "If Satan cast 
out Satan , he is divided aga inst himself" (Matthew 
12 :26), and u a house div ided against itsel f shall not 
stand" ( v, 25 ) , 

J believe Jeslls could say: "Have not J chosen you 
twelve, and one of you is a deyil ?" because of His fore
sigh t. The actual fulf illment of this took place just before 
He instituted the Lord's Supper, when Satan entered in
to Judas and he went forth to betray J eStis for 30 pieces 
of si lver. See Luke 22:3-6 and Joh n 13 :2, 

If }'OU have a spiritual problnn or all}' quc.stion abOllt the Bible, 
SOli are im/i led 10 tc.,.ilc /0 "Your Qilts/ions," TIll' PCllteeostal 
£1'0"9('/ , 1445 Boont·illc. S pringfield, MiSJouri 65802. Brother 
IVill icl1I1J will answer iJ }'O'" selld a stamped Jelf-addreJJed envelope. 
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'P(JWEII
PACf(EIl 
PII(JMISES 
By RODNEY L. MEHRER 

AAAKY QUESTION S RACED THROUGH MY MIND as the 
IYI ' plane nosed its way toward Vietnam. Vlhy ? Why 
hadn't I stayed in college? r had been attending North
west College of the Assemhl ies..of God, making passing 
grades, had a good job and many friend s; but something 
was lacking in my life. 1£ 1 was going to study God's 
\Vord to become a. minister of the gospel, I wanted to be 
completely sold out to God. Unless 1 had this kind of 
dedicat ion, I wOllld simply be a failure and my education, 
for the most part, wasted. 

All of these things made little difference now, however, 
for 1 was on my way to join the F leet Mar ine Force, 
Third Marine Division as a medical corpsman. 

As I saw the shoreline of Vietnam coming into view, 
my hea rt began to IXlllI1<1. ! tried to imagine what it was 
goillg to be like trying to survive there fo r a year. 

I prayed silently as my plane began its descent: "Dear 
God, keep me safe and bring me back home again if it be 
Thy wilL" r remembered a statement Pastor \Valter Buck 
had made in one of his sermons in my hometown of 
Billings, i\ lontana: ' ;If a man is truly walking in the will 
of God, he is immortal until his work is finished." T hat 
statement was to give me courage many times in the days 
ahead. 

It wasn't long before I began to see the hand of God 
working in my life. 1 joined my unit at Dong Ha in the 
northernmost prov ince of South Vietnam. After spending 



Rodney Mohrer s.e rve d fi¥ e months of night d uty on t h is .... ord 
ot Phu 80i, T .... o nights after he started .... ork ing days, the .... o rd 
was hit by a rocket .... hich complet e ly .... recke d the medic sta-
tion, {Photos lo .... er left and obo¥e sho ........ . c c l.:.agc caused by 
the rocket.} 

two nig hts at our h:tttalion :tid station with seven other 
med ics , 1 left to join the forward element of our unit 
which was manning a smal1 ).Iarinc outpost between Dong 
H a and K he Sanh. Just after T joined the unit, we re
ceived word that our rear area had come under a heavy 
rocket barrage during the night. All the medics I had 
been with were either killed or seriously injured. E\'en 
the gea r I had left behind was hi t by a rocket. 

T he first month was really a period of adjustment for 
me, and I became vcry discouraged. I hated the rat s 
that crawled c\'erywhere while you tried to sleep in the 
underground hunkers al night. I hated the scorpions you 
never s,'l.W until a ft er they had s tung you. The leeches wcre 
almost as plentifu l as the malaria-carrying mosquitoes, 
and dysentery was as COlllmon as the everyday cold. 

But dur ing this ti me J began studying and gaining 
strength through the VI'!ord of God. If there was truly 
po\ver in the promises. then this was when 1 really needed 
that power. 

I memori zed the 91st Psalm. T he promises it contains 
seem too fantasti c to believe. Btlt these promises, and 
many others, became part of me, Every time I walked into 
a battle, I stood on them, 

One day whi le sweeping" the road between Dong Ha 
and Khe Sanh, fou r other Marines and I became pinned 
down by enemy fire. T wo heavy antitank rounds hit 
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lCro.~S tht" roac! from me wounding three of the other 
\JarinfO,; , was in tht, oren. :\nc! there wasn't anything to 
flo hut pr .. ~· I C1gam h(':l.rd the hlast from tht' enemy 
weapon and within st'"Conels two more h('avv rounds hit 
c1o.~e to IllC_ Hoth iailt~1 to explode. )'[OTllCllh later one of 
our tank:-. spotted Ihe enemy position ;mel de ... troyed It with 
one hla~t. 

\ftr·r the hattlt' ha.d end('d the Lord reminderl me of 
Ifis prolllis(" "\ thou ... and ~hall faU at thy side, and Il'n 
thousanc! shall fall al thy right hand. hut it ~hall nOt come 
nigh tht't'" (Psalm Ql :7) 

Two wet.'k~ lat('r, in almost the "an-te area, my life was 
once aenin ~p.,n'd when an enemy Tllortar exploded with· 
In a "l1Ial1 group of us as we a(h·anced on an enemy posi 
tion. Though mall\· of the men around l11e were hit b)" 
the enemy round, 1 was untouched, 

Each tim(' T walked from a. hattIe' hegan to see the 
tnit' power of God's promises, and my confidence in them 
grew. Rut th{' trial of my faith \\'as not yet over. 

T soon founc! myself moving with my unit lip to til{' 
area around Con Thien, juc;t helow the D)'[7 In the 
next two \\·(,(·ks Twa" to see o\'er 100 feUow ).1arines 
killed or wounded in some of the worst fig-hting- of tIlt" 
\'ietnam war, To s:t~· r wasn't afraid during this time 
would h(' untrue, hut I took the promises of God's \Vorcl 
with 111(' and did Iht, hest r could. 

One day as W(' werc I('aving the perimeter on a security 
patrol. I had a \"er~· "hocking-- experience. \\'(' were march
ing- Out in a stag--g-rn'd iormation. r n from of me was a 
\·oung-- 'farine Thad 11e(,11 talking to ahout the I .ord for 
~me time. \lthollg-h he had once "en'eel the Lord. he 
could not bring himself to ag--ain commit hi" life fully to 
God. 

\s \\.(' 1I10\'ed iorward, T happened to look in his clirec~ 
lion jl1st in tillle to "e(' a mortar round explode hetwe('Jl 
us. :'I1:tn~' of Ihe men around me fell to the grollnd, in
jured quit(' ,,('riOl1sl\'. lOp in front of me lay the hody of 
Illy friend, snapped into N('rnity in a fleeting second. 

J ,ater as J s:tt asking myself why. the Lord wade the 
answer pl:1.in to 111)' h('art. The S:1.n1e God who offers us 
His protection alw s:1.id, "Choose you this day whom ye 
will s('n·e" (.1oshl1:1. 24 '15). 

To full\' h('li('\'e God'.; Word we mllst hel ieve it all, 
anci to truly have faith in I lis promises, wc must have 
faith ;1\ :til of them, God's \\'ord is law. and the promiscs 
it contains slmll he fulfilled to the very last one, 

The davs T spent in \,ietnam arc but memories to me 
now. hut the thing--s God rc\'caled to me there through H is 
\\'onl "hall ne\'er leave me. It has become my prayer and 
hope thar I1mny shall come to know J lis promises and the 
power of s:1.lvation. for God promises only judgment for 
those who know I l im not, <Cb 

Rodney Mehrer e ltperienced 
many miraculous escope$ from 
death by the 9race of God 
....hite serving as a medical 
corpsman .... ith the Third 
Marine D;¥ilion in Vietnam , 



tET'S 
OONSERVE 

THE 
REStJLTS 

MUCH PUBLICITY is given today to 
mass-evangelism efforts being: 

promoted around the world. \Ve praise 
the Lord that some of the greatest 
evangelistic thrusts in the world today 
arc the Goon NEWS CRUSADES, carried 
out hy missionaries and evangelists of 
tIl(' Assemhlies of God. 

i\! lIch emphasis is being placed on 
reaching the masses. \Vilh proper plan
ning. advertising, and necessary funds, 
it is no longer difficult to gather 
thousands of people into stadiums. open
air plazas. or large auditoriums. How
ever, we must also be concerned with 
conserving the result s of these cam
paigns. \ Vhal happens to the converts? 
Is anyth ing being done to follow them 
up? What arc the resl1lts six to ten 
1110nths later? How many of them are 
authelltically established in the faith 
and in the church? Is it possible to 
conserve the fm its of <I. well~organiled 
mass crusade? 

T think that effective conservation of 
cmsade results is not only possihle, hut 
it is a must! It is unjustifiable to 
reach people with the message and 
then leave them as sheep without a 
shepherd. Our ta sk is not solely to con
front men with the person of Christ, 
hut also to teach them about Hi s \~onl 
and hring them into a solid relationship 
with the :'11 aster. 

When Christ issued the imperative 
"Go ye" in )'1atthew 28:18-20, two im
portant steps were given: (1) "Go 
and make disciples of all nations" ( lit
eral translation), This is done by 
preaching the gospel. And, (2 ) "teach~ 
ing them to ohserve all things whatso~ 
e\'er I h,l\"e commanded you." This is 
done by follow~l1p . 

An evangelistic effort or program is 
complete only where these two steps 
are taken. The command of Christ is 
fulfilled only whcn men are taught to 
obey the Word of God. This means 

By BERNHARD JOHNSON 
Missimwr-y to Bra::i! 

that :l program of mass eva ngelism 
must he accompanied by: ( 1) follow
up of converts with literature, cor
respondence courses, letters, and visi · 
tat ion : (2) establishi ng new churches. 
or directing converts into the existing 
ones: (3) conducting training courses 
and semina rs : and. (4) establishing 
nihle schools and training centers. 

All necessary steps must be taken to 
in sure success in an evangelistic effort. 
H we arc to spend thousa nd s of dol
lars for a GOOD \JEWS CRUSADE. there 
mllst be \·isihle results at the conc\u~ 
sion. \iVhile it is true that we will not 
be able to hold all converts, yet every 
cffort 111ust be put forth to hold a 
reasonable percentage. 

Results can be conserved with a 
solid follow -up program consist ing of 
literature given to each convert, an en
couraging letter in the mail, a visita
tion team knOCking at his door, a new 
converts' course being offered, and an 

A MISSIONARY-EVANGELIST SPEAKS OUT ON HOW THE RESULTS 
OF GOOD NEWS CRUSADES CAN BE CONSERVED FOR CHRIST. 
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im-itation {'x"'nrkd II\' a chorch nr-"rh\, 
or til(' e~tahli~hing of a congrr-g'atioTl in 
his nr-ighhorho()(l. ),Ii ...... ion:lric ... ami 
('\-an£wli ... h Illlht in~i"'l that such ... !t'p'" 
ht- takCll. 

\\'c h.;\\c \\·itne ...... /'f! ... olid rt',,"lt ... ill 
our HWl'ili;,11 {~m .\"I\\"S [Rl'S\llf:S hy 
following tlll,' ... e llIethoris_ In the cit~· 
of Tauh .. 1.te (population 60.000, w'(

held a crusade in 1(')67. For eight 
nights w(, IIsed OJ larg-{' hall with 
crowds of jour to "ix thou~and 10 at
tendance_ Dllfing the wcek-Iong en1-
sade there were 1.500 (kci~ions. 

:\5 soon a~ the mecting'> were oyer. 
the chllfch went to work yisiting" tht, 
new C011\'crt.;; and encollrag'illg' them to 
attend church. \\ ithin two l1l0ntils, 
four TlCW congregations wcre es
tablished, each one of them running 
abOllt 200 in attendanc('. \\'hclI the 
fir~t water hapli~lllal sen' icc \\'a~ held 
thn'{' Illonth~ later, a total of 87 clm
\'crh were baptizcd . .\ few \\"('cks .1fter 

th."it nnth('r group nr ~n were baptized, 
The rJ."i ... wr rt'l'0rh th:;1 convert .. art· 
"till 1 (·illJ.: hl!,lill'd a,.; 1 re ... ult (If th~t 

rru ... ;v!e 
In thf' ('"ilY oi "alllo .... whf'T(' \\'(' ('"on· 

du('"tcd ;mother C"ru"'ad(' in 1'16;'. Wt' 

... .'1\\. ] ,""X> per"'(In~ lIlak(' d{'("j .. i, lib for 
(',r; ... 1. nn the fir .. ' Tm· ... rla\· ni!,:ht uiter 
tht, crll~:J.dt' (·I1\!ed. \n' im'ltt'd all !It'w 

(,"(InH'rt...; to (,"Oll1t' 10 a ... ]Jt'1.'wl train;n~ 
meet;ng'_ Oyer iOO convert" ~hnw('cl up 
ior thc fir ... t of ";,, ](',.;sons on faith :t!lr! 

the Chri"tian life. 
\itt'r \'i"itatinn tcam,.; had g'one ;nlo 

action, tlw sponsoring' ('"h11rrhl's hcgnl\ 
to notice lIe\\' face~ in tlwir sen'ircs, 
There a rc litcrally 11\1IIr1r('d~ flf n('\\' 

C()lIyerts \\-ho han.' heen baptized ,lIld 
taken illto tl1emhcr~hip ill the 22 
churches of Santos a ... tht' result of 
{,,,t('llsi\-e follow-up work. 

ye .... it's \\'ondt'rful to ~('e thousands 
gather for a stadium campaig:n, hut it's 
more wonderful to see the ('xi~tillg 

dlllrd1t'~ 'lflrl !It'\\' t'(lIlgT!'g!Jlion.; fillt'd 
With thl' happy f~ces of Ilwn :Inri 
W01l1Ul who ('"al11(' tu kllow Chri ... t III 

a (;'000 XF.\\.'s CRI's.\OF. 

I .l't'S C" '11,,\'n-c Ih(· n'slIlt...;' I.er·s pt1t 
en'ry ef~ort into e .. tahli ... hlll~ 1]('\\ t' )11' 
\('ft .. 1]1 tht' \\-un! slIld 111 tht, lhurdl. 

ABOVE : A young belie ve r prepares to 
testify of hC!r new life in Christ. LEFT; 
Se ven hundred people attend the new con
verts service in Santos , BELOW : Sponsor
ing pottors listen as Eyangelist Johnson 
speaks to the new Christion" 
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By J. BASHFORD BISHOP 

PHILIPPIANS 2:1·16 

"\V"OSOEYER WILT. HE GREAT AMONG YOU, let him be your 
minister r servant J c\'en as the Son of Tllall came 
not to be ministered unto, hut to minister [that is, to 
serve I" (:\1 atthcw 20 :26-28). Our text in Philippians de
scrihes how wondrously Christ demonstrated this principle 
hy His total and voluntary dedication of Himself to the 
will of God. 

MOTIVES FOR DEDICATION (vv. 1, 2 ) 

]'aul appealed to the Philippians on the basis of all the 
bles~ings they had experienced through Chrisl. "If you 
have found consolation in Christ:' he said, "if you have 
enjoyed II is love, if you have known something of glorious 
fellowship with Him through the Holy Spirit. if you 
l1a\'(' fell lIis cOTl1passion and tender mercies extended to
ward YOI1, then add to 111y joy by extending this same love 
and these same mercies to others." Surely those who have 
experienced Christ' s wonderful love can do no less than 
allow that love to flow through the111 to others . 

Ie 

LET NOTHING BE DONE 
THROU6 H STRIFE OR 
VAIN6LORV; BUT IN 
LOWLINESS OF MIND 
LET EACH ESTEEM 
OTHER BETTER THAN 
THEMSELVES. PH . 2' 3 

THE APPEAL FOR DEDICATION ( ...... . 3, 4) 

Paul first spoke about dedication unto unity and love, 
then pointed out that dedication to Christ in loving re
lationship to others is hindered by certain negative and 
carnal attitudes. 

"Let nothing be done through strife or vainglory." 
Paul warned against competition which makes one strive 
against another for purely selfish reasons. 

"In lowliness of mind let each esteem other better than 
themselves." This is not mock humility or hypocrisy. 

"Look not e\'ery man on his own things. but every man 
also on the things of other s." By nature every man is 
self-centered and used to thinking of people and things 
from his own point of view, Paul asked for an opposite 
attitude- thinking from the other person's point of view 
and putting ourselves in his place. This is exactly what 
Christ did. 

Contemplation of the grace of God and yielded ness to 
the Holy Spirit will lead us away from self-interest, con
ceit. seH-seeking. self-assertiveness. to sympathy with and 
concern for the lives of others. 

THE GREAT EXAMPLE OF DEDICATION (vv. S-l1) 

Tn ou r dedication to God and to service, we a re poi nted 
to the Supreme E xample-the infinite condescension 
of our Lord in His Incarnation. in His utter abandonment 
to the will of the Father. 

1. Christ's preexistence Qnd drity, ""Vho, being in the 
fo rm of God, thought it not rohbery to he equal with 
God." 

2. Christ',r incarnation. "But made himself of no reputa· 
tion. and took upon hi m the form of a servan t, and was 
made in the likeness of men ." 

3. Ch rist's h1lmilia/jot!. "And heing found in fash ion as 
a man, he humbled himself . and became obedient unto 
death, even the death of the cross." Note the progression 
in the depth of Christ's humiliation; fir st, He lowered 
Himself to take on the nature of man : second, in perfect 
obedience to God a11d in order to bring about man's reo 
demption, he lowered Hi mself to die ihe death of a man. 
He died the most shameful of all deaths-the death of a 
cOlllmo n criminal ( Galatians 3: 13 ) . 

4. Christ's exaltation. "\vherefore God also hath highly 
exal ted him, and given him a name above every name." 
The exaltation is part of His humiliation and death. It is 
as the self-emptying, self-giving, self-humiliating, dying 
One that He is exalted. The Resurrection and Ascension 
merely underlined what was al ready true- that nowhere 
did Christ more demonstrate His "name above every 
name." His Lordship, than in the hour of His humanity. 
Hi s humiliation, His passion. and His death. 

OUR CONSEQUENT DEDICATION ( ....... 12-16) 

"Wherefore. .," This little word links our lives with 
His. As He dedicated Himself, so we in our measure are 
to do. We are to "work out" our salvation by a like obedi
ence to God's will. Vve are to work out our salvation 
"without nturTllurings and d isputings"- two attitudes that 
mar and ruin Christian dedication and service. "Ve are to 
"shine as lights in the world." All thi s we can do because 
it is God Himself, by His grace and by His Spirit, who 
works in us, giving us the will and the power to serve as 
Christ served. ~ 
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1<wdwt h{K1iWait:wPJ I at 88 

AN EXAMPLE AT 95! 

Stand ing betwee n Pastor and M,., Mel li Johnson 
of the Assembly of God in Oskolaolo, 10 .... 0. ;1 95-
yeor-old Mr •. Nancy Chilteln . 

Mv FIRST I:-:TRODl'CTION to the Assemblies of God was 
through Revivaltime." This was the testimony of 

~lrs. ~ancy Chilton at the age of 88 years. 
The elderly woman lived eight miles southwest of 

Oskaloosa with her two daughters. She often li stened 
to !?rviva/liml!, but had not attended an Assembl ies of 
God chu rch. 

011(' afternoon a kind neighhor visited her and invited 
her to our assembly. Upon learning that her neighbor at -

By MRS. MAX JOHNSON 

Pasto,.': tci#, As.srmb1.\' tJf G"d, Oskaloosa, luu'tl 

tended a church that helped support the bro."dcast she so 
much enjoyed, :'o.\r5. Chilton gave her money IOward it. 

;\1)" husband and I called on the home to persol1nl1y 
thank her for her gellerosity. \Ve found an open door :l11d 
three hearts hungry for the \ \ 'ord of God. 

Soon the mother and two daughters WCfe f:lithfully at· 
tending every service. They :Iccepted the Pcnte<:ostal mes
sage and were saved and filled with the Iioly Spirit. 

During the next sc \'cn years :'Ilrs. Chilton became 
;'\11 ollhtanding example in her attendance at OUf dllrreh. 
Recently she attended a two-week revival (,ven night at 
the age of 95 ! .\ 11<1 ..,he was in prayer meeting the follow
ing \\"edncsday nig-ht. 

The next Sl1nday. two days before her 96th hirt hday, 
the' .ord took her hOllle. 

Thanks again to NI''1ii'olliml'.' l\ lany will be in the 
glory world httatlse of this great ministry. <:h 

People Will A ccept: 
This; Wit:nes;s; ... 

C arrl:J 
a 

poc ketful! 
The $lory af the peuona l faith of Olhanout Fronk Bor
man. who commonded the historic " Apollo 8 " fl ight 
to th e moon. 

USE TH IS COUPON TO PLACE YOUR ORDER ------------------------------------
Pleose send me ............... (opies of "In the Beginning 
God .. " o t $3 per hundred $ ........ . 

WRIE. Erie, Pa .• recently joine d over 600 other reldio station. in broodco.t
;ng "Rovivoltime." The program Celn now be heard ove r WRIE each Sunday 
at 10:30 p .m . Signing the contrelct are Pastor Herb E. Hull beoted left) 
of first Auembly, and WRIE radio stat ion manager F. Bill Erb . Church 
board members a re standing . Er io, third largest city in Pennsylvan ia . is called 
the vacat ionland of the state. First Auombly ellpects the broadcast to con 
tact many tourists with the full gospel, Plans are underway to promote 
"Revivo ltime" at the Erie County Foi, ;n August. 

I olso enclose my offering fOT 

Revivoltlme's ministry $ . 
Bor·C Amount Enclosed $ .......... . 

NAME 

ADDRESS 

CiTy ................................................... . 

AUG UST 10 , 1S169 
STATE ................................................. liP .............. . 

REVIVAlTIME 
BOX 70, SPRINGFIELD, MO. 6SB01 



IT HAPPENED 
OVER 50 YEARS AGO

BUT THE STORY'S WORTH 
REPEATIt-iG. 

~AKE 
SAW THE 

MAN WITH 
HOLES IN HIS 

HANDS 
By J . S. BURt-iETT 

I W,\S LOST in a snowstorm one night high In the 
Smoky :\Iountlli ns of Tennessee. Though was 

frozen illto unconsciollsness, my horse carried me to a 
h011se. 

"V hen r began to be aware of my surroundings, r heard 
a fire cr'ackling at my feet. Look ing up, I saw a bearded 
man swearing hecause r would not open my mouth to 
admit the neck of a bottle. In the moment of delirium, I 
thought r was dead and had gone to the wrong place! 

\Vhen my senses fnlly returned, 1 recognized the Illall as 
a notorius ontlaw with a price on his head. He had vowed 
that physical violence would fall he:1"ily on any preacher 
who dared to enter his house. T did not know what to ex
pect". 

Hut no man could h:1"e heen treated more kindly than 
1 was. ~Iy rescuer and his wife did everything possible for 
me. \Vhen bedt ime came. he took me in bed with him and 
held me against his g reat warm chest all night, ne"er re
laxing his vigilance for a moment. 

Tn the morning T was little worse for my experience. 
The sun shone, the snow was melting, and I was ready to 
go. Then it was that an inner "oice said, "You have a 
chance that no other preacher e,'er had, and you mUSt try 
to save Jake Woods." 

lIow should T begin? Jake was sitting before the wide 
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fireplace as I 1><lcked my .saddlebag:.. I walked o,'er to 
him Taking a hill from my pocket, 1 .said, ":\1r. Woods, 
I regret 10 offer you so little. when yOll and your good 
wife haye done so much for me, hut this is a little expres
sion of my appreciation for what you have done. I could 
not repay you, even if I were rich." 

lie looked me over from head to foot with astonish
ment. 

"Put up your moncy. Doc," he said. "\\'hat we done fOT 
\"ou was because we w:1nted to be clever to yOll. I f you had 
corne to my house last night as a preacher. I would have 
turned you away in the storm and been glad if you were 
frozen to death. 
"Twenty~odd years ago. when the Almighty took my 

hoy. our only child. 1 swore that no man representing Him 
should ever come under IllV roof. r kept my word until 
1:1<;1 night. But when your 110rse hrought you, I couldn't 
turn you away. :\ow you can go and say that yotl stayed 
all night with Jake Woods." 

Ilis last sentence was hissed through clenched teeth. 
r never saw a man look so fierce. 

Certainly 1 had done all T could and failed, so T picked 
up my saddlehags and started toward the door. But some
thing gripped my conscience with fingers like steel. "YOll 
lIlust try again." the unmistakable order came. 

T walked the floor. trying to escape this compulsion and 
yet desiring somehow to reach Jake for Christ. Twas 
sure that he guessed what T was suffering, but he never 
turned his head. Finally 1 walked over to him again. \ Vith 
a voice trembling from emotion . I said. "1\'[r. \Voods, 1 
h,I\'e a little Book that I want to read, and T want to tall, 
to a Friend of mine before I go. Will yOll let me?" 

TIe turned to his wife sitting in the corner and said. 
"Doc, it's all right: go ahead." 

T began reading that wonderful 15th chapter of Luke, 
ahout the one sheep that strayed, but was found. There 
was the story of the prodigal son too.\\'hen he came home, 
in tatters within and without, his father was so happy that 
he \vould gladly have killed everything on the place to 
make merry. 

Just then T looked alit of the corner of my eye. Jake 
\Voods had turned :Jround and \vas looking at me with 
eager interest. as if to say, '"\'\'hat arc yOll talking ahout me 
for?" I 1m .. talking abollt hiln, for he had sneered in the 
messenger's face who had come when his father was dying 
and beggi ng his son to come home. 

1 dropped to my knees and took hold of God with one 
hand and tried to re:Jch Jake Woods with the other. but 
he was too far a way in unbelief. J held 011 and reached for 
\\Toods as r prayed. "Oh, God, I carne here more dead 
than alive last night, and this man and his good wife 
took me in and nursed me back to life. Xo\\' they refuse to 
accept anything for their kindness. But Jesus Christ has 
slOod ilt their door ever since they have had a house. with 
outstretched hands bleeding. and with thorn~crowlled brow: 
and they have slammed the door in His face. Help J:1ke 
\\Toods to tell ,Jesus to come in today." 

\\Then r got up, Woods was sitting on the floor, looking 
at the door. J followed his gaze bllt saw nothing except 
the open door. with sl1nshine and melting snow. Afte r a 
mi nut e, he said to someone apparently in the doorway, 
"Come in." Then turning to me, he added, "He came in ." 

\Vhen I left the cabin. he followed me to the gate. 
"Doc," he asked. "have you another of those little books 
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lik(, you n'afl out oi awhile aJ:"o· ~Iy pap u!"e-d to read 
ahout th:Lt II()\·. and I gllt'~~ I'v(" h~ .. cn him, If VQu'd knd 
m(' ont' and turn elm\"ll a leaf. , tnil.!ht (iwl :';'Tlle(Hlt' to 
r<-ad. I tlunk [ w!luld like 10 h("~Lr it ::Jg"ain " 

I gaw' him tht, Biblt" and 11(' turned a\\";"I\', ~a\'ing- that 
his "old \\·0111<111·' mig-ht come- to hear 1Il(' prt'~ch \;hC;l I rc' 
turned tn the Flab ~choolholls{' again. 

~evef;jl times hpfore I l1:ul preadwd at the Fbt~, some
tillles 10 :J. itw g"ood ~()\ll~ : hut wllt'll I arrin-(j this tinll". 
the wholc campus ~('emcd to I}{.· co\·crt'd with people. The 
first man who mct lI1e and gripp('d Illy hand umil I thought 
I would iaU oii my hor~t', wa ... Jakt, \Yood~. "Doc, I 
fetcheri 't'II1,·' he s.1.id-anrl he- had. 

r walked into the schoolhoust'. The won1('11 were ("In Ont' 
~idt, of tht, aisk-, On Ihe ('n<l of the ~('cono bench from tht' 
front Ih('n' was one who c<lug'ht m)" coat sle-eyc as 1 
lX1S~t·cI. [ looked dowll 10 s{"e :--:alln· \\'oods- -in church 
for til(' first lime in morr than 20 y("ar~. 

"Doc," she s:tid, '·there is something the matter with 
Jake-." 

"\\'h:tt':-i wrong-?'· I askcd. 
"J don't know , hut he ain·t like he used to h(', <,ince 

you wen' there. Ht,'s het'n real g-ood to me, Doc, pleasc 
cal! ior mourners today: may he Jake'll g-o lip." 

Tht' tears came to my (·p's as J walked tip to thc lahle 
anrl laid my saddlehags dO\\"I1. Jake \\'oods had beaten 
that woman a1tllo~t to (\('ath once \lec:ms<' "he h:td gi\'en 
a coin to a pl"eac\H'r. ),[:t11)" times he had driven her off in 
the ~torm to peri<,h. Onc('. in a drunken dc!irillln, he- had 
thrown Iwr into the fire. :\ow she had bcen in a hea\'en· 
olH'arth for Ihree whole weeks. 

25 TITLES TO CHOOSE FROM 

I 11If1lt'd to ,,~, Ihl.' men C"'I1IlJ:" 1II, with ,Tah \\'oods 
;Lt thf>ir head, walking 11k", hl" W:)." 011 cdr hlst Io('hilld 
him \\-,,1"; all old ~()lt!!I'r of ,h· ('t~ il \\'ar, IlOpping {'!1 :J. $tiff 
kiWI' lIt- hadll·t ]"·(·n in cilllrch .. iner the w:u d!l~t'iL 
"""od" qt at til", t·nd !If the iront henc\, and Ihl' 111(\ sol 
diN s:LI by hi~ ~idl' I sh:tll 1lf'"\Tr iorgd how tl\l' old m:m 
dropped down find :J.d.ill~tt·d hi,.; "tifi kg-. tlwn rr(l~"l'(1 hi~ 
haml" with ('aj:;t'r rt"Igt1:1tioH, <I~ he 100\..;l.'d lip a,.; if til 
'<l.~ .• "\\·d1. I'm hel " 

TIl(' h J,..( W S 111\1 o f good and h:lI\. Th S4'r!l""l!1 I had 
I': ~ l,'\rt'd ", .. 101 not f t , !;l> took for Ill\· I(":xt. 'Th,· ~Oll 
oi ·11:tl1 i~ con til (' and 10 ::-:L\· that \\I!idl W;.:.5 l(l~t" 
( ' :11-;(' 1I):tf)) 

I dnn't think I t'\·er prndwd likc that h{·fnr(· or "inc(' 
hut "'ol11eil()dy slan<iinl.! In· ,Iml tahle did preach that (ta~·, 

with I'0wt'r :md conviction. 
\\'ht'll I was rl·ady to kt down the nt't. Jake \\'ond" 

"prall.£:" \I) hi~ feel and \Hllt dowll the ai<;I(", "l)('aking- in a 
\'oi('\' that drtlwlH'd mim' ")'Ten find WOlllt"n, l'('lllt" nn! 
()oe'~ telling you th(' trllth: for T ~a\\" that \hn when 
noc prayt'r! in my hou..;t·. \\"lwn I opf'llt'd nl\" n·(" .... lit, w;\-. 

...tanding- in the door with I1is hands str('tch(,t\ out. Then,
\H're holes in tht'111 - with hlf)(")(1 n11lnin,g- Out I "';\W thOrlh 
till ITi" head too .. \ml I to111 I [im to cOllle in ao(l 11(' caml.' 
I ha\·eu·t hecli the "anl(' man since." 

They came until it se('Tlwd tht'Y all w0l110 COIllt'. I wac; 
O\"('I"\\"ll('ll1Ied and gratt'ful for th(' power of tht· go ... pel. 

Jakr \\'oods W('111 nut to exhort and hring- to ~ah·ation 
tho<,e of his :tcquainlancc. 1[(' reac1lt.'d mort' of that cl:l~s 
ill the two ~·ears that Ilt' liwel than 1 could haw re:tched 
ill a lifetime. 

DO YOU HAVE A NEED SHAPED 

There is a course in the 
Christian Faith Series of 

undated teacher and stUdent 
manuals to fit just about 

any need you'll have-

AUGUST 10. 1969 

l 'st' litnt' (til II 'It', 101 ,III) Spt·( i.1I il1ll'n.:'~1 lld~~ IIn\ 
{"(1Il\('1 h, potclltial tcat her';. mid\\('ck "'l1dic~. youth grollI', 

hOll iC ~lllcl)". Each llIallll.llll}1it,I!Il'> 1.'1 IC~SOII'. " 1)\ \ tall /lIdcI titelll 
on the leg-ulal q llill.lClly ()ldcr 101111 . 

r 
",.: • ....J •• .. '"' . .( .~ 
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IflWA MlSJYflllETTE 
A S(JUL WlIIIIEII 

APRIL 18, 1969, was a very special day for Debra 
Vase. :\1is!.ionette who attends Faith Assembly in 

Ottumwa, Iowa. On that day Debhie was named :\lission
elll' of the Y car at the annual W Me district convention 
in Des ~Ioilles. 

;\liss Wand;!. Ihin. district WMC president, has made 
this award availahle each year to the Iowa Missionette 
who hai; heen most outstanding in her Christian life and 
church work. 

Two years ago last Maya Missioncltes cluh was or
ganized at raith Assemhly when \Villiam E. Kruger was 
the pastor. ( I fis wife, Joan Kruger. serves as district Mis
:-.jor1('ttes director.) At that time Dehbie attended Sunday 
~,hool occasionally. bllt after joining Missioncttes, she 
/.:'<1\'(, her heart to the Lord and was filled with the Holy 
Spirit. Tben she hegan to witness for the Lord, 

Shortly after Debbie's conversion, her sister Diane, 
along with several girl friends, came to ),1issionettes with 
h('r and finally to church. There they too gave their hearts 
10 1 he l.onl. Three months later Dehbie's mother became 
acql1ainted with the church through a :'.Iissioncttes-WMC 
hanquct. She then gave her heart to the Lord·as did Deb
bie's two younger brothers. 

It wasn't long until three of Debbie's al1nb for whom 
she had been praying accepted the Lord along with their 
children. The following spring her father to whom she had 
wi tnessed many times came to the altar during a revival 
service and found the l.orc! as his Saviour. 

Debbie \ 'ose is a \'('ry .. ctive !>.Iissionette, having served 
two years as secretary-treasurer of her club. She has com
pleted most of her work on the Stairway to the Stars 
\chievemen t Program and hopes to be crowned an Honor 
Star soon. 

n esides her Missionettes work Debbie serves as 
Christ's Amhassadors president, assistant organist, sings 
in the choir, teaches in children's church, and part icipates 
in othe r church activi ties. 

This outstanding girl feels that Missionettes has helped 
develop a growing hurden in her li fe for missions. Follow
ing her high school graduation in two years, she hopes to 
att end Cen tral Bihle College to prepare fo r full-time mis
siol1ary work. And it a1\ began with Missionettes where 
she learned to care enough to hecome involved in the lives 
of others. 

A. D. Kost, presently pastor of Faith Assembly, says, 
"I have much adm iration for Debbie and her testimony. 
\ Ve do have some wonderful teen -agel's in our Assemblies 
of God churches." 

Debra is one of the 1110re than 70,000 Missionettes 
arou nd the world. Each year hundreds of yOllng people 
and adults arc being saved through the witness of girls 
who live up to their slogan , "Because \-\Te Care, \ Ve 
Serve." ~ 
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Debbie Vase (leh) with the 
award she H!ceived 01 towo 
Miuionette of the Year. 
Debbie is also shown with her 
family (top photo) and with 
e ight people she helped to 
lead to the Lord. 

Missiollettes !lirector 
WillS Jaycettes Award 

Mrs. Don Upton, pastor's wife of First Assembly in Waupaca , 
Wisconsin , was named " Outstanding Young Woman of America" 
by the Jo ycettes for he r contribution to community affairs in 
1968. In 1967 she wos given the "Coral" award for her out
standing work in the field of religion. In addition to serving as 
Missionettes director for Wisconsin ond Northern Michigan, Mrs . 
Upton has bee n active in children's crusades, in Sunday school 
work, and a s director of a program for retarded adults at a 
local nursing home. She hos olso been a camp counselor. Posta, 
and Mrs. Upton and the ir family are pictured a bove. 
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Martha Loper was crowned (I Missioncttes Honor Sta, at Q 

condie light service in the Assemblies at God church in Fairfield, 
Colifornia. The sonctuary W05 decorated with glittering blue 
and white stOTS "o'Id (I white stairway, coch step of which 
symbolized one of the four steps of the Missioncttcs Achieve
ment Program. Martha's mother, Mrs. Bernice lope r, IIlaced the 
crown on her head in recognition at fi ve YC<HS of work to 
complete the "Stoi.way to the Stars" re quire ments. A choir of 
Minioncttc$ and Prims song ofter Martha recited he r memory 
work on cach at the four steps. Martho' , postor, Eugene W . 
Ness, gave he. the Missionettes charge gt the do$C of the 
ceremony. 

AUGUST 10. 1969 

LEFT : M.s. Don ald Kue hl sponso.s the Junior Mis
sion cttes at the Asse mblies of God church in Willmar, 
M innesota . She sa ys the g i,ls and pore nh are thrilled 
wi th the clu b. Past or Ernest J . Moe n feels the Mi s· 
s ionet h)s p.ag",,,, contributes a great de al ta the 
individual gi,1 in he . Ch,istion lit e. It also e xtends the 
",essoge af Christ beyand th e church a s several g i.ls 
outside the church atte nd the dub. 
RIGHT : Enthu sias m on the part ot spon sors has much 
t o do with the su(cus of Missionettes Clubs. A very 
act ive junior d ub spon sored by Mrs. J . C. Moone y, 
Fi.st Asse mbly , Cha ttanooga, Te nne ssee, roised $300 
t oward carpeting th ei r church . 

MISSIONETTES 
AVAilABLE 

HANDBOOKS 
IN BRAillE 

A .'10TI!FR FOR\\·ARD STEP is being 111nde in the i\li ssion
ettes prog-ra!1l, thanks to the efforts of the ~ntional Home 
:'Ilissions D('partlllCnt. The handhook fo r Pri mary :-.r is
sionettes. Prims (It Jf·ork Gild Pin ...... and the /I1issio ll l'ttcs 
!Iand/JOo'" for Jun ior and Senio r i\ l issionettes are being 
transc rihed into brnille. 

These hnndhooks will be made nvnilahlc on n lend ing 
hasis from the' .'\sselllblics of God liome :-. rissions Braille 
[-ihrary. Fu rt her in fonmtiOIl is aV;lilahle from the ill ind 
Division of the I lome :' li ssions Dep .. ,rtment. 

TEN TOP DISTRICTS FOR 
MISSIONETTES CLUBS 

Northerll Co.liforllio.-Nevada 
Southem Califo n zia 
North Te.ros 
Oklahoma 
Northwest 
SOlllh l'r ll Missou ri 
SOll th T r.l"Os 
La/ ill AlIItricn l! 
OregO Il 
Al(lball1a 

462 
453 
363 
292 
254 
228 
21 4 
206 
18 1 
177 

Total Iltltllbcr of i\ l iss ionettes clubs as of J uly I, 
1969. was 6,020. 
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TESTIMO IES OF 
[X] ~flj[1D ~@ 

JESUS CHillS' THE S .... ME 't'ESTEIIOAY. AND lODAY, AND fOIEVE. (H.b .... ·• 13:8) 

HEALEllllf !?HEUMATIlIIl A!?TH!?ITIS 
I WANT TO THANK GOD for send ing Il is mighty power 
to heal me of rheumatoid arthritis :l few months ago. 

1 had been tormented with it ever since July 1967. 
r.ty doctor told me there was no cure. but said he could 
give me someth ing to help me. 

But T wanted healing. 1 fasted and prayed. but 1 did 
not seeTTl to h;1VC enough faith for healing. Our pastor's 
wife, who is the leader of our ladies' prayer band, asked 
all the ladies to fast and pray for me on Tuesday, Feb~ 
ruary 25, 1 %9. 

After prayer J was able to lift my hands over my 
head and bend over. And. prnise God. T could run.
Mrs. Ada ~Iullins , Acworth, Ga. 

(Endorsed by Pasior Albert C. Vickers, First As
semblv, Marietta, Ga.) 

IlELIt'E!?EIl f!?IlM !lAl?!lIT!II?ATES 
ONCE I W AS ADDICTED TO BARBITURATES, but since the 
I.orc! saved me and fi lled me with the H oly Spirit T have 
I)('('n :;et free from the cr:1ying. 

:\1)' prohlem was diet pills. I hegan taking them at the 
:1g'e of l.1, due to an overweight prohlem. 

Ry the time J was 24, I was going to three or fou r 
diffen:llt doctors each month for prescriptions in order 
to get as many pills as possible. I was taking from eight 
to 10 pills a day . T had become addicted to them. 

Fin:1l1y I hecame desperate. 1 real ized I couldn't go 
on thi s way, wonder ing from day to day how'J was going 
to get the pills. 

hly neighhor had heen witn essing to me :o.bout Jeslls 
Chri st and divine healing. Out of despe ration, T gave 
my li fe to the Lord. J Ie not only saved me, hut TI e also 
filled me with the J loly S pirit 1 The r .ord knew my 
problem, and Tic knew the desire of Illy hcart, for He 
delivered mc from the craving for the horrible bar
hi tllratcs. 

l\lrs. J ea nnette ll arris, Grand Prairie, T ex. 
(E ndors('d b~, Pastor Bob Shpp£'r. East Sid£' Assem

hly. Cra lld P"oiril', Tex .) 

!lIlY!?ECIlt'E!?S f!?IlM SAUL f!?ACTU!?E 
O U R YOU NG SON HAS 1I,\j) NO ILL EFFECTS from the 
accident which he suffered last March . 

\o\' hen we rounded a corner the door of the car c..1.me 
open and \Vin stOll fell am. I-Ie hit his head causing a skull 
fracture. He was taken to the hospital and then re
leased. 

Vole went directl y to our pastor's home and then into 
the church for prayer. The choir was pract icing, and they 
also joined us in prayer. As Pastor Allen prayed, there 
was great bless ing and the Lord ministered to Vv'inston. 
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Because of our insurance, we had to take him to our 
doctor. and later in the week he had to have the pres
sure removed from his skull. But one week from the 
date of the accident. he was able to attend the Easter 
services at church . 

At his checkup for entrance into first grade t ilis fall, 
the doctor was astounded at the perfect condition of 
Winston's eyes. \Ve praise Cod for healing him.-Mrs. 
Norman L. Brown. Boise, Idaho. 

(E lldorsed by Pa.~tor Doyt C. AIII' II , Ca rden City 
Asscmbly, Boisc, Idaho.) 

flALLSTlllIES MI!?ACULIlUSLY IIAIIISH 
TilE DAY I WAS Sl'!'I'OSED to he operated on, I went home 
from the hospital. J praise God for the miracle He worked 
in my body that day (February I, 1%9 ) . 

The doctors told me I would have to have surgery, be
cause the gallhladde r was full of stones. But I was tru sting 
Jesus, who T knew has all power in heaven ;'lIld on earth, 
as my J lealer. 

Prior to the time set for the operation, the doctors took 
more X rays. To their surprise they found no sign of 
stones ! The doctor said somethi ng had cleaned out my 
ga!lhladder. 

1 am 73. They tell me T am a walking miracle. T am 
still prai sing God for my healing.- Mrs. Georgia Bowen, 
Jakin, Ga. 

(E lldorsed by PastOr Dmwld S. Young, Pleasant H1'11 
.t1sS('mbly, DO'Jalso llville, Ca.) 

HEALEllllf SEIIE!?E STIlMACH PAIIIS 
I AM P RAISING GOD for my healing and for those who 
had faith in God in my behalf. 

On Sunday morn ing, October 13, 1968, I gOt up with 
severe pains in Illy stomach. I was unable to attend 
church, but Pastor Ernest Nelson prayed fo r me. The 
pain continued through the day and night. My stomach 
was swollen and hard, 

On Monday morning the pai n began to ease. Brother 
Nelson said the Lord had revealed to him that I was 
healed, but he suggested I go to the doctor for a checkup. 
\1I,'hen the doctor exam ined me that aft ernoon, he sa id he 
was sure it was my gall bladder. He scheduled me for 
X rays on Thursday. 

r also was sure God had healed me. They took eight 
X rays, and when the doctor read them, he could find 
nOlhing wrong. 

I am fee ling better now than ever before, Praise God 
who still heals today.-:\fiss ),1ary Lee Allison, H onor, 
Mich. 

(E ndorsed by Pastor Ernest Nelson, Assembly of God. 
Atlita, Pa, H e was pastor of Lighthouse Tabernacle of 
Plattc, H onor, Mich., at the time this heali11g occurred.) 
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.. RSON ·TO· .. RSON EVANGELISM tt 
SHE LA.UGH ED A T THE OLD M AN, BUT SHE 
COULDN 'T GET AWA Y FROM HI S MESSAGE. 

TONY DID 
HIS PART 

F ORTY n:,\RS AGO God laid it llpon the heart of Tony 
Kcklikian to <10 his part in the harYest field. He 

hegan to distrihute gospel tracts to all who would receiye 
them. 

1'h<'l1 sc\-cn years ago Tony became ill. II is condition 
wa", diagllo~cd a~ leukemia. lie tcstiiies: "I was dying with 
leukemia, ami God'~ people prayed for me. He healed me. 
\\'hell I went to the doctor for a checkup, he said my 
1IIood CO\lllt was perfect. I give God all the praise." Tony, 
no\\' i6, faithittlly continues to spread the gospel of 
Chri~t through literature. 

I !(' was born in Turkey of .\rmenian parents. As a 
youth he had the opportunit y to \'isil the Holy Land. 
\\'hil~· there he was influenced hy the li,-es of devout 
Ch ri stians and also hy a book of sermons hy an Englbh 
c1eq.:yman. \Yhen he \'isited the places where JeslI s was 
bo rn , ministered, was crucified, buried, and resurrected, 
he determined to li\"(~ for Christ hy his own efforts. Of 
course, this failed, and he was seized with great conviction. 

Some months later T ony joi ned his brother in the 
United States . J Ie attended one church after another for 
four years. seeking- sah·ation. Then a Chri~tian friend 
helped him understand how to rc'eeh-e Christ. Later he 
also received the baptism ill the Iioly Spirit. Looki ng back 
Oil Ihose days, T ony knows now tha t he was seeking the 
';fec1ing" of sah'alion when all he needed to do was be
lieve and accept the gift of 5..1.1vation. 

In gratitude to God. Tony hecame active as a lay 
preacher, ministering' 1110stly in \\'est Virginia. !.ater he 
beg:tll his t ract ministry . 

Two years ago Tony received a letter telling how God 
had used his ministry to win a lady to Christ. Her hus
band and one of her sons are now also Chr istians. Here 
arc exce rpts of the letter. 

';:\Iore than 10 yc.-'lrS ago, Illy hushand and I noticed 
a car with a large sign on the hack: 'Thou shalt nOt steal!' 
Xo matter where we wem, this car was parked along a 
busy street. next to a stop :-;ign. The owncr of the car was 
always husy walking between the line:-; of cars, hand ing 
out small pieces of p .. 1.per. But we were always on the 
wrong side of the st reet. \Ve laughed and made fUll of 
the sign and of the lIlall who would do anything so st upid . 
But r was curious to kno\\' what he was handing out. 

"'One Saturday we pulled up to a Stop sign, and there 
),011 were with your little piece of paper. T read the title 
and became so angry I threw it away without reading 
further. 
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"':\1any month" later, once mort' you pl::tced a paper III 

my h;\Ild. [ wantt·d to throw H away, hut kit compelled 
to read II ,\,; I d1l\. a slwrp !';un ami a chill wellt O\'er Ill~ 
1)(l()y \gain, in il"ar th1:-o tllla", I threw the {",,1IoCr :\way .. 

The lady continucd her lettt'r by totliyini{ to tilt" iaith 
fulnt,:-.~ of the two-t'dj.!"l"d sword oi the Spirit. ,\itt'r ii\"{" 
\'ear~ oi patIent wooing- h~ ti ll' ~pirit. !'olle rCC('I\'ed Chri"t 
a" Iwr .''';;n·io\1l·. :-\ht' wrote, ., \Iway" I han! prai ... t.'d tbt' 
I.onl inr the iaithiulnc!'!> ui tilt' lillIe maTI in an (lId car 
who loved till' I.ord and tht, lo:-;t ~O\l!~ of IIlt'lI and wOlllell." 

Only l"tl'rnitl will r('\'eal thl" IHlIlIh('r of {"!Coplc who have 
heen WOIl to Chri"t h\" T{lll\"~ t'fi{Jrt~ and thl" Illini~tf\ of 
OIhl"rs like hUll. God ~a~!> 1 ii~ \Yard ·· .. hall not rt.'turn' un
[() TIlt' void. hut il ~hall a("C'(1ll1p1i~h th:tt which I p!t';:\se. 
and it ~hall pro~pt'r ill the thillg- ",hen·to I ~ent It" (1 "niah 
-",11). <:h 

WAYS TO GIVE 
A CH RISTIAN Wil l. The Chli~lion recognlze~ 

ThoT. In moking a ",II. he ha~ In r'>crl"nlty to mplClc hi' 
~te ... ord~hlp. TO e>.cre: ,e re l.J<"l Ib.t.I\" (~~I Ihc 10,1 I h" mo· 
leriol re~<Jurces, I.- \ofeguoHI hI ~epen,· ~u and In S0 d"rng 
to furlhcr hiS conkl '<"I ··f fOllh, I, she... hl~ grat'Tude and 
obedIence. 
GIfT AN NUIT Y AGR EEME NT . 
enable~ a Chrl,Tlon I, make 0 g{'nerou~ c"n!rlbull "\ nl'" and be 
assured of 0 I,,,-ed Income durrng h,s Id£'llmt.~ -an rnCl)mC ... h,ch 
is guaran teed ond dl)es nOI l:u(luo le 

GIFTS OF REA L EST ATE . Gd!) ,1 p,operty. wch 0' 

homes, bUSlnes\.Cs, oporlmenl h(luse, an\J farmland con brrns; 
subSlontral support Ie Ihe work fA Ihe Krngd(,m of God 
liFE INCOME GIFT AGR EE MENT . SImilar 10 Ihe Gd t Annuil~ 
Agreement. Ih,s plan has defrnllc odvonlage1 for Iho~e In younger 
yeors. The rOIl' ,f return i~ '0" .... 01 Income corned' Ir"m Ihe 
inveslmenl of Ihc gofl II ho' nt relaT,onsh,p Ie) Ihe ogl: of 
Ihe donor. 
LI FE INSUR ANCE GIFT. A per' In can mok(' a sub· 
slonl jal gift through Irle ,nsuronce. He can gl~(' an (""stlng 
policy by nomin!:) the As>efl"lblle~ (If God Ihe bene/,c,ery or he 
can glv(' a n('w policy by assigning owner~hlp 10 Ihe A~sembloes. 
Premiums pOld on such policie~ are deduct,ble on Income 10>( 
returns. 
STOCKS AND BONDS. 
slocks and bonds may well be 01 ~ub~Iontlol profIT bolh I,) Inc 
donor ond to Ihe Assemblies of God. Elom,nOl,on of Ihe cop, tal 
goins 10>( is a prime advontoge I Ihis form of giVIng 

TRUSTS. A Iru~' lund enobles the 
donor 10 designate how cerlom f .... nds ~h"uld be .... ~ed and by 
whom they should be odminlstered 

DIVISION OF STEWARDSHIP, ASSEMBliES OF GOD 
1445 BOONVILLE AVE , SPRINGFIELD, M O 65802 

PI('ose send me, without oblrgollon, informotlon perta,nlng to: 

o Wills 
o Gil! Annuilles 

o Gifa of Real Esta te 

o Lif e Income Gill s 

NAME 

ADDRESS 

CITY STATE 

life Insurance Grlls 0 
Stacks and Bonds r> 

TruSIS U 
PI: 8 10ell 

AGE 
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EWS OF OUR TIMIHES---::=======:-O Gordo"_ Co"wetl 

Breakdown In Morals Attributed to Hypocrisy In Parents 
dinic~ treating drug ahuses are 
co,ting San Franci.,co s,3.'i,OIl() a 
Illonth. 

He described the San Francisco 

hippies as 16-24 years of age. 
al)(")Ve average in intelligence and 
education, and the products of mid
dle class families. 

Hippie s, Drug Users Cost 
City $35,000 Pc r Month 

SAN FRANCISCO, CALlI'.-:-1 
The breakdown In moral~ that IS r-----------------------------, 
infecting our ci ties is, according to 
Dr. Ellis Sox, health department 
director for this city, caused in 
pari by "hypocri tical parents who 
spoilc<l their children and then 
deserted 1hem when they got into 
t rouble." 

H e ciled a rise in infectious 
hepatitis due to overcrowding and 
bad s;mi tation and the exchange 
of needles in drug usc. 

He :1.1$0 announced that the 
vcru::n:,\ l disease rate and Ihc ralt 
of illegitimate births have taken 
a sharp climb. 

Ur. Sox estimated that out
patient service for hippies and 

• • • The Boston "Globe" has announced it will cease 
publication of cigarette advertising when its present contracts 
e;.:pire. The action was token because "occumuloted medical 
evidence has indicated thot cigarette smoking is haz:ordous 
to heolth," the poper said. This is the first time 0 major 
metropolitan newspaper hos put such a policy into effect. 

• • • Evening messages during the U.S. Congress on 
Evongelism to be held in Minneapolis, September 8-13, will 
be delive red by Negro Evangelist Tom Skinner, Author Keith 
Miller, Evangelist Ford Philpot, ond Myron Augsburger, pres
ident of Eastern Mennonite College. 

~ NEWS OF OUR FELLOWSHIP 

After Half-Century R.B.T.S. Alumni Meet, Elect Officers 
DURAN T, FLA.-Some 20 per
sons gathered on the Pleasant 
Grove campg rounds here in April 
fo r an alumni reunion. They re
presellled the Roch ester Bib I e 
Training School which closed in 
1924. 

For three days they fcllowshiped 
together in worshiJ) serv ices ;lIld 
reminiscing s e s s ion s. ~lorlling 
spe;lkers at the reunion were 
Irving Meier, Handy Christopher, 
and the distric t superintendent, 
Foy Johnson. S peaker at the 
night services was Charles \V. H. 
Scott, class of 1923. 

Brother Scott, an assistant gen
eral superintendent in the Assem
blies of God, says the school at 
Roches ter, N .Y., was a great 
force fo r good in the early days 
of the Pentecostal ~-[ovement. 

Directed by I WO sisters, Hattie 
and Sue Duncan, it was a venture 
of faith. Tt began in 1905, nine 
years before the fi rst General 
Council of the Assemblies of God, 
and during its 20 years of exis
tence trained young people who 
became great missionaries, lead
ing pastors, and effective evan
gelis ts. 

In addit ion to Brother Scott, 
other R.B.T.S. alumni who be-

2. 

came executi"e presbyters in the 
AHemblies of God were Ralph 
I~igg s, Gayle Lewis, and Noel 
Perkin. The latc John Wright 
Follette was aile of the teachers 

who, I ike the Duncan sisters, had 
'I powerful influence upon the 
students. 

Pastor Hubert Wa!lace :md 
the official board of the local CO Il-

c. W. H. Scott, second from feft, stands with the new alumni of
ficers fo r R.B.T.S.-Irving Meier, 2nd vice-president; Witliom F. 
Voodre, president; and David Wellard, 1st vice-president. 

Two Theological 
Schools to Merge 
BOSTON, MASS.-Fo!lowing the 
trend of seminary mergers and 
"clusters," two evangelical theo
logical schools will join together 
on a new campus here. 

~rerging are the Gordon Di"in
ity Schoo! of \Venham, ~fass., ;md 
Conwell ~chool of Theology, Phil
addphia, Pa. The new institution 
Ilill be called the Gordon-Collwel! 
Divinity School. 

Dr. Harold J. Ockenga, now 
president of Gordon, will head the 
nell' school and Dr. S tuart B. 
Habll.'lge of Conwell will be vice
prc~ident. 

The new seminary will be lo
cated all an BOO-acre tract Hl 

Boston's nor th shore area. The 
Conwell property will serve as an 
urban training center. 

grcgat ion turned the facilities of 
the campground and church over 
to the alumni for the reunion. 

Before the meeting end e d, 
alumni officers were elected and 
plans were made for a large r 
reunion at Rochester to be held 
sometime ill 1970. 

A OU"'~TERLY JOURNAL ON THE PE~SON 
,0."'0 W()~K OF THE HO). Y SPIRIT 

Layman or minister, you' ll apprecia te 
these thoughtful $t udies by Pente· 
coslnl leaders and scholars. An ex
cellent g ilt for intere. ted friend s. 
$2.50 a year; fo reign and Canadian, 
$3 a year. -------------
PARACLETE • 1445 BOONVILLE 
SPRINGFIELD, MISSO URI 65802 
Send me "Paradete" for one year. 
o Payment E nclosed 0 Bill M e 

NAME 

ADDR ESS 

CITY 

ST ATE ZIP 
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NEWS OF OU R CONGREGATIONS 

FROM ElEYEN-YEAR_QlDS 

Study 
Draws 

of Fundamental Truths 
Interest, Enthusiasm 

Foundations fo r Fo it h 
Presents A / G Beliefs 

LA MESA, CALIF, Elel'cn ell' 
thusiastic II-)'ear-old~ ret:entl), 
completed the };"mud,lliou$ I", 
Pailll'lrainlllJ{ cour,e at the (}"'pel 
Tabernacle here, 

This was the iint tillll' till' 
church had offered the Wllr,e, It 
was inaugurated in 19(}H by the 
Assclllblie\ of (;0<\ to prOl'ide ju
nior student~ \1 ith a thof()URh knOll I 
edge of the fundamental faiths of 
the ~io\'ement. 

The first skeptical reaction of 
the juniors to Ihis two· hour Bible 
study cach ~atllrday SOOIl changcd 
to onc 0; Sl1rpris~ and emhusiastn 
with n'marks such as, "\\"e never 
knew a Bible study could be ~o 
interc,ting," In fact, (Jnc b<)y 
wouldn't go with his famil)' for a 
w~ekt'ncl outing becaus~ h(' didn't 
want to llIi,s Ihe cla\~' 

Imere", remained hi/-:h through
out the IS we~ks of the coune, 
Student~ 110t only callie on time. 
but \\crc usually half an hour 
early to recite the memM), ver~es 
they had learned during Ihe \1 eek 

Competition was keen in Scrip-

CHURCH HONORS PASTOR 
FOR 25 YEARS SERVICE 
BELL GARDENS, CALI F.-The 
congregation of Full Gospel Assem
bly recently honored Pastor and 
Mrs. S, Elmo Bowl~r for their 25 
yea rs of ministry to th,· church, 
There was a parade and b,1nquet 
on Saturday and an "Avenue of 
r..'!cmories·' service with a special 
gift for the pastor Oil Sunday. 

The parade, led by ~Iayor Claude 
Booker and several cil)' council
men, includcd a 40-car carav,LIl 
and several flo..1ts which portrayed 
thc multi pic departments and min
istrics of thc church, 

" Then the Bowlers came to the 
church 25 years ago, the congrega
tion numbered 52. The present 
average attendance is S64 with an 
all-time high of 1,280 last Easter. 

AUG UST 10, 1969 

turt" mem Iatinn all 1 L~t<.)r ~I eI 
SIt' ar, 'lIlt'" a :il fr(U1l Ihe 
Iioly !.an,!" to the Q'l(' ace Imul"t_ 
illl' the Ill,,-.t j)(lim" j"r mt'll1:)rilill~ 
~(ril'lure~ 

~i'iler Hilda \\'al.;enknecht, a 
retired 111l~~iollary frvllI India, 
tau.'lht the ('lUr"e, She ,tat('~, "The 
(hi!dren were so enthu,ia,ti( ;L' \Ie 
,tudied the !"taternent of Funda
mCllIal Truths of the .h~clllbli('~ 
of (;"d, and thcy h;'td "J 1ll;'tIlY 
(]uc,tion, on the difierent subject>, 
that it \Ias a real joy to tcach 
them,'· 

CIClss members watch as Pastor Mel Steward presents a roken of op-
preciatian 10 Hilda Wogenknecht lor teoching Ihe FoundatIons for 
Foith cour~c 

.-\ vital part of the "tUf!Y \\;'t~ Truths an" ,upporting Bihle verse. 
IJarticipati"n and {lbsen-atim\ exP<'- III a :-unday morning "cnire. At 
riences which ~treng-thcnell til(' the conriu'l"n of the ~en'lCl' Brother 
truth.~ leaTllc<i in class !"tl'llartl "rl',emed certificate, t,l 

On(' out~tanding ~eT\'icr \\"a, on the cl;b~ a11<1 It"C"11ltl1("n<ied them 
the ~aturdal· Ihe clas, ~tl1dicd the to the church h ... ard f.lf jUl1i'lr 
l.ord's ~uPI.:cr, .\t the clo"e of the· church Illemill'r,hip, 
'('"ion. the ~tudenb a,~embled in "Thi, i. a cia) Ihe.e rhihlrell 
rh(, prayer room \Iherr Pastor .mll their l'arel1h "iIJ IIl'H'r ftlr
Steward ha.1 prCllarerl communinn /(rt," P;L't"r ~te\lard 't:Ltr, '.\\',' 
Two of the junior boys served the. belicve it \1 ill hall' a great in· 
emblems to other membt:r~ of the ihl('l1('l,.m tlwir li\'c, in the iuture 
r1a~s, and the 1.0rd richly bles,ed, :h 111<')" cClT\tillu~ to Imi!<i Ull()l1 Ihi, 
thi, ~eT\'ice. 'fnundation an,\ incre;\,e their 

During the course !'everal of the kno\\'le<i~r of the \\",'rd of t;oc.!." 
('hildrCI1 wcre baptized in waler in h.>lmdlj/j,,"s lor hulII Rrew O\lt 
a Sunday el'cning 'cn-icc. I of thc urg-ent need expressed b~· 

L"pon completion of the 15-\\cck' p.1stor~ and lJ..1n'11t~ to keep young 
class, the II boys and Rid" reciter! 11)t'(}pie in the chureh during thcir 
the Statcment of Fundamental leCIL year~, 

It \Ias felt thi~ could bt',t bc.' 
achie\f~d (hmuRh kJ.dinR th(' 1111)" 
and girl~ to a n('!ll1lh.', \lIal t'''Pe'' 
rience \1 ilh God and hI' giHllg 
thl'lll a thc,rl"ugh kIlO\II('<ilo!e of till' 
hdiei" (II thc As,emblie, of (;"'\ 

'·\\"e l)Clie\'e thi~ (OUT'C "re, 
'e'lled by the :\s'>t'mhlie, of {;od 
i')f our Junior hoY' and I:ir\, Ilil1 
he thc ;Ul,wer tel a 1:.)(,,1 T1Iall~ 

pn.blems our lOllng J1('tll,le \\ ill 
lace 111 the luture'." Brother 
Steward says. ·'1 am 'lire that 'U1~ 
church that u,('s thh C,lur,t' will 
rceeile the .... 1111e ble,'mf,!. ;lT1d t'n 

couraRement it ha, bTO'ught In II"." 
F\lrther inior01atinn conrCrninR 

the cOllrse is alail:lble from tll(' 
Literature Sales Dj\'i\ion of thc 
Gospel Publishing Hou~e 



Men of the church donoted much of the lobor to build this 
lovely church, The sanctuary was f illed for the dedicat ion. 

MICHIGAN CHURCH DEDICATES SANCTUARY ~tudy, a special training class is 
conducted for youth. Since 1960 
three of the young people have 
gom: into full-time ministry, and 
10 have attended Bible school 
ful1 time. Last year a group of 
young people from the congre
gat ion went to ;\iexico on a wit· 
nessing C<1mpaign. 

}{O V.\ L OAK, MICI! ·Calvary ,~ r viee. Fred Smokhuek, district 
Temple Il""~l'd a landm<trk on s.:.~rctary-tn:a"urer, also partici
April 27 whell it dedicated its pated. 
new church ,;mctuary. the third The ~anctuary and b;;1collY 
uni t of the maMcr plall. which seat 600 were filled with 

Ch;'Tk~ \\' H Scott, assistan t visiting friends II'ho shared the 
general ,uperin\cntit'nt from SprinJ.:· joy of the occasion. 
field. ~I o, \\a~ gue"t speahr , The 55- by 96-f00t uil it has 
E vcrclt I), Conley, then Mich- an emire b .. ~('me!ll lI'ith fellow
igaTl Dist rict sUller into.:ndent, ad· ship ha11, kitchen, and 1 I Sunday 
ministered the aCI of dedica tion I'>chool f,)()m~. The ,;l1lctuary and 
and late r spoke ill the o.:vening balcony arc completely carpeted. 

~. - -II 
~ 10:: ~, l 

• 
61-YEAR-OLD CHURCH 
DEDICATES NEW FACILITIES 
ZION, ILL-The congregation 
of Christian Assembly ro.:cently 
dcdieat.:.>{\ ils new building to the 
Lord. 

The building program was be
gun under the millis try of IIlichael 
Tabor who passed away last 
year. William Douglas aCCel)led 
the pastorate of the c1mTch last 
December and assisted the con
gregation in completing the pro
gram. 

The unique structure has a 
mansard roof \\hich completely 
encompasses the worship area. 

The low walls of the building 
are of brick. and the stailled 
glass willdows provide a natural 
light which focuses attention on 
the baptistry. 

2 6 

The lower level of the building 
houses a large multi - purpose 
room, youth room, and kitchen. 

Nursery facilities and dt\!reh 
offices arc conveniently located 
off the entrance foyer. 

1 

, 
Rert \Vebb, assistant genera 

sUjlerintendelll, was speaker for 
the dedication service. minoi 
District superintendent E. M 
Clark, sectional presbyter Darwin 
Heuser, and R. G, lIl ohrman 
pastor of Stolle Church in Chi
cago, participated in the service 

, 

Christian Assembly has placed 
a strong emphasis on missions 
since the church began in 1908 
and several of its members have 
gone as missionaries to various 
places around the world. 

The entire building is valued 
at $200,000. The men of the 
church did much of the labor 
under the leadership of Pastor 
A. F. Di ~1 uslO. 

Plans are underway for a day 
nur,;cry to begin this fall. The 
church has a weekly radio pro
gram 011 a local stat ion and sup
ports Ret'iva/lime as well as nine 
~cparate mi~sionary programs. 

Along with t ho.: midweek Bible 

A, F. Di~lusto, pastor oi Calvary 
Temple since 1960, a ttr ibutes 
much of the growth of the church 
to the evangelis tic and active 
visi tation programs. 

These two views of 
Chri st ian Assembly 
show the unique 
design of the 
structure. The 
mons.ord roof completely 
encloses the wor· 
ship creo, while 
stained gloss win-
dows provide lighting 
for the bopfstry ,. ~. 
~illiom Douglos (inset) 
IS postor. . -.:;.. 

~ 
CAN YOU TELL A SADDUCEE 
FROM A SAMARITAN2 AND 

IF ., WHAT ABOUT THE DEAD 
SEA SCROLLS 2 

l~ 
~G{Jnderstanding the \ 

,w\k '"' Times of Christ 
This 1970 Workers Training text by W. W. 
Menzies, will help answer your questions 
about what the world was really like when 
Jesus walked the earth in human flesh. You'll 
have a fresh understanding of many af our 
Lord's statements and actions . A competent 
and revealing book every Christian should 
study. 2 EV 622 $1 .50 

AVAILABLE AT THE GENERAL COUNCIL 

TH E PENTECOSTA~ EVANGE~ 

, -



PHiltInted by 'nterdenOft'linotior'lol Panel 

TV STATION DONATES TIME 
TO DISCUSSION OF HOLY SPIRIT 

.-
Wisconsin Chutch Holds Dedic otion 

SAG INA \\', MICH.-GCQrge 
Kappa~. pastor of the Genesee 
Gardens .\"sembly here, was re
cently granted 3D minutes of free 
TV lime by the local sta tion to 
present the Pentecostal message 
from an intcrdenomin,~tional view. 

the Baptism of tile Holy Ghost," 
and "The Pentecostal Position," 
all from the Go~pel Pub!i~hmg 
House, were offered free to those 
who de .. ired further information, 
Brother Kappa~ rep(l rts that the 
response was gratifying 

FIRST UNIT OF BUILDING PROGRAM IS COMPLETED For the program ent itled "Char
ismatic Experience" a pallel com
posed of Brother Kappaz, modera
tor, Evangelist J. J Rettinger 
(who was in a meeting a t the 
Genesee Gardens Assembly)' the 
pastor of the Presbyterian chun;h, 
and the pastor of the Methodist 
church, diK\lssed tile Biblical doc
trille of the Iioly Spirit, 

The im!):lct of the TV presenta
tion and the meeting with Evan
gelist Rettinger have resulted in 
many Olristians seeking an infilling 
or refilling "ilh the I-I oly :->j)irit. 

WEST BEND, WI S.-Calvary 
Assembly's ncw building was re
ccntly dedicated to the Lord by 
Lyle E. Curtis, superintendent of 
the \\'isconsin-:-.Jorthern ~lic1ligan 
District, H . C. Noah, pastor of 
Oak Cliff Assembly, Dallas, Tex., 
brought the dedicatory address_ 

Built at a cost of $125,000, 
including nearly two acres of land, 
the property is estimated to be 
worth $175,000_ Much labor was 
donated, and many materials were 
purchased slightly aboye cost. 

Designed as an educational 
first unit, the building will house 
a nursery school five days a 
week beginning September L It is 
adjacent to West Bend's $8 mil
lion high school, now under con
struction. 

The bileve! uni t, 50 by 96 feet, 
houses on the upper floor a chapel 
which scats 200. Other facili ties 
include five classrooms and a 
nursery. 

The lower level contains a large 
fellowship hall divided into three 
large classrooms by folding units, 

H UNTINGTON STATION, L.J., 
N.Y,-Evangelist Ray Eskelin 
from Hoyal Oak, Mich., recently 
held a two-week meeting at the 
Assembly of God Pentecostal 
Church. Five came to the altar 
for salvation, and several testified 
to healing. some from other 
churches. The joint prayer mect-
ings on Saturday night were a 
bJcssing to many. 

The crowds were consistently 
good during the week, and Brother 
Eskelin's music and messages were 
well received. 

pastor's study, secretary's office, 
and kitchen. The ent ire building 
is sen 'ed by a public address 
system, and air conditioning is ill 
the fu ture plans. 

The emphasis since the mttt
ing has been Oil Ihe Spirit-filled 
life, The altars have beell crowded 
eyery service as hungry hearts 
seek more of God, and I-Ie is 
sending the fl oods and the rains 
as promised (Isaiah 44 :3) 

T he West Bend Assemblies of 
God Church, now Calvary As
sembly, began in 1948. Corwin 
G. Lowe, the present pastor, as
sumed duties in J unc ! 966. 

The tracts, "Is Pentecost Truly 
for All?" "The Word of God 00 

STATE 

Ala . 

Ariz. 
Ark. 

Calif 
1'1:0 . 

Ind. 

lo",a 

Ky. 

La . 

~Iic h, 

~tin n. 

~Io , 

Neb .. 
N. Y. 
Okla. 

Oreg. 
Pa . 

CITY ASSE\IBL\' DATI-: I' ASTOH 

\!q;:arg.,1 AK; AnI( . 12-21 -"elt,e Parh,lm E. L GIlhll1l1d 
Phenix Cit y I Holph Survey Aug. 11·15 E~ tJl<'r Palm.·r lames T. Ih'rrllll( 
Ph()('ni~ C,·ntral Aug. 10- J. U. W(M)lum, I W Vl'ton 
CmlWa} AIG Aug.10·20 C larl. -Sha rpT'·,"1l Bill Sl11" 
EI Dorado Iktllt'l Chap,:1 Aug. 13-- Branh,un & SI<ct'le K L, TUT1wr 
Ft . SmIth Clad Tidings Aug. -1·17 II A. & ~hs. Strllng., L.·,trr Blllcl. 
J""h on"ilJ.. I FlT~ t Aug. 11· 16 o..'Loi, Wilson Ch.ules \\' Shumwa>-
Oak Grove Joy Tab.,rn;lcle All~ . 6·17 .\[ ~Ull'" \Villi~ Huy Sht-Itnn 
Taft FIT,t Au g.5· 17 Th" Tllnner T~'''m Lt'nnard P~lnl<'r 
For t Lauderd,.J.: 2 Be the l Aug. 3- 17 \ ·ietnr Ellenn" T. Carl Thompson 
Jacksonville Calvary ,\u g.12·17 Paullt,ld FaUlll} l'al,.t lGoodw,1l 
Lake Alfred AIG Aug. 13·2! F':"[ ~"r & ~trs . Da\'i~ Clmrl,·s O swalt 
L,,,,.: O;.k F,rst Aug . [0·[7 D . 8 & L,llian Asbur ~' Clyd.· Nkhoh 
1mh:maIX)li, LI~hth()lL~e T"u. Aug , 3·2-1 .\[usical Van,kr I'l ot"g ~ \\,, 11> ,, 111 Tot"",n 
Hock"il c FlT ~t Aug. 15·1 7 Char1~·< Cr .• nk John E, L .. "k 
~ [ lI,catille FIr,t AUI(,12·17 Wesk}&Glad)'~)o. [ or ton DollaldL.Crllw(ord 
O,kaln<><a AIG Aug. 17·22 L ... , on·Sti'er Team C. ~[ax Johnson 
O~ford /unction AK; Aug. 10·2-1 DtGr~,,,f & Cooper T"am David B,ddle 
Pad"e" I Calvary Allg.6· 17 Loyd & Ih' be(.-c,L ~lIddktQn WintOll S . D),k .. s 
H"dc1ifr A(; Aug. 10· 15 E. C. D:I\I$ Edel, ,, L. Ogldree 
Baton Houge 2 Fi rs t AU I(. 12· 17 Doug & Judy M :"1<'r~ II . L , CHTroll 
S\{>rlin~ t on First AUI(.10-17 ·'Dan .. , , & Pab), I\ o~ers J. E . Burton 
C],,,rlotte 1\(; Aug. l0· 17 C:lrl E . G:mmwl J- E, AIll-n 
Charlotte I AiC Aug. 18·24 Carl E. Gamllwl I. E. Allen 
Aurora 3A(; Aug. 10·24 Hol ..... rt Iklllick Party Vernon D. l'l'h:r~on 
Lake Gene v!> • Distr ict Camp Au g. 11-16 Singing Lunsford. D:.vjd L Ndson, Chili. 
Little Falls AIG Aug. 10· 15 Tholll & C:.ro l}'" Lon·n Hobert ~t. Abhott 
Ellisville A(; Aug. 17_24 Clenna B)·ard 8 0Tlnan Flood 
Jen'·rson City First Aug.10·17 Moses & lIuth Copt,bnd N. F , lhewer 
L" thmp A(; Au !!. 13·27 Doro thy Knott Iialph ~lcCaulley 
~Iurph)' A(; Aug.10· 15 Gle nna By;lTd ' had,,~ F. lo.t nrri s 
Salem Grace Tcm]Jle Au!!.17-22 OohOlson ~ I ar"in Ivi.., 
O'Neill AIG A\1g.10· 15 Larsoll·S\1vcrTeal1l D.C , P r,l~er 
Port Jervis Flnt Au!!. 20·31 George & Evelyn Butrin Floyd )o.lyrick 
Antl"rs AIG Aug. 13· 17 Darrell & Oar!:,;,r:> Logue Hurshel Morrison 
Broh·" Bow First Aug. 3· 17 John I)""id Burkett W . G. Raker 
Enid F irs t A"g.10· 17 Larr}' & Coleen Griswold Earl Kell)· 
Por t Orford A(; Au g. 17_22 L. O . & Mrs. Triplett Il . L . Sharp 
Brave 2 AIG A"I0;.4 . ]0 Irving & M ~lr y Lou Il oward David Glunt 

S. C. -Charle.r Shaffer, pastor_______________ [ Tex. 
Hock Hill FITst Au!!. 13·17 Paul St"phen O ·Sluelds Walter A. C lark 
Amarillo First Aug.10·17 L. S, '·Bill" Lt'wis E_ H. Foster 
Borg..,r F,rst Aug. 17- J. B. Woolums II . D, Stocklon 

OLD 
: TI'<TAUENT 

STUDIES 
ALSO ,0 OTHER 

<;:OUfOSES 

AUGUST 10, 1969 

Canton FITst Aug. 10·17 J al1l~'< & Peggy lIazelton J. C . Guinn 
D:tl la, Hillvie w T err:l.ce Au g. 10- Jimmy & Lenete MerTltt Lonni., Mullen 
Dallas ~I:l.plcwood Aug .10·17 SlIlginJo: Kolenda Fa",ily 1l0nRId \V. llastie 
Dallas P leasant Grov.., Aug.4·17 Thomas Il . Calk Gordon Nelnu 
Dall"s ~Skyline E;.st Au~ . 10·17 Oill & Naol1ll lh y"s C. A. Bird 
Da!]as Trinit y ~Iemoria l Aug. 11-17 J. O<.>ll George Team Elwyn Wray 
Grapevine AiC Aug. 10· 15 Joe & D:lr!ene Black D"nid ,\tosier 
lI ouston Calvary Aug. ·1· 10 John & J1111 Ib ydd C. C. Oldenberg 
Kermil First Aug. iO· 17 Bob & Don:. Ilarlmm W. S. Barham 
Lake D.~llas First Aug. &-17 JOe & Jud y M .... Cutehen E lvin Johnson 
Seguin Centn>-I Aug. 12· 17 Billy &. Clwrie Cottun W , Thurman Fou"win 
Ogden 8 Dis trict Camp Aug. 11.15 Ervin A~ia li<-'O Jimmy Brown, D-CAP 
Odgen 'District Camp Aug. 18· 22 Ervin Asiatica Jimmy Brown, D-CAI' 
Bellevue Neighborhood Allg. 17.29 Hoy & Arle n'! Brewer Earl J lI ance 
Port O rchard AiC Aug. 3·15 Ko y & Arlene Brewer Edwin Jorstad 

w. Va , Petersburg < 41-1 Camp Ground Aug. 10·15 Irving & \I "ry Lou How:.rd Joseph E\'('r50Ie, Chili. 
Petersburg ' • . 11-1 Cnmp Ground Aug. 17·22 In·jng & Mar y LOll Howard Joseph Eversole. Chm. 

Vta], 

Wash , 

,Childr"n's He"i"al 2 Youth Crusade 3T""t \Iee ling • Youth C:unp 
S Impact lI<)"iv:l.i ti Jr. I-b gh Yonth Camp 'Sr. High Youth CallIp 

Due to printing schedule. announcements must reach The Penlecosral Evangel six weeks in advance. 
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GROVE, OKLA.- In a meeting I ;\sscmhly htr~, Th~ atten'Unce .... a 
at Lakc\';ew As mbly .... Ith EV.;liIl~' g,_xi. 
gdist Billy Raiford, the old at- Brother Hurge~~' prC'~('ntatl'ln nf 
tenddncC' r~ord of 133 .... a~ brokC'II, mis~iouary C'\'an~elism challenl!ed 
and a new one of 153 ..... as !>et_ many 10«)1'11:' Fifteen (k-cI~I"II' for 
Then' were three persons ~vl'<l_ (hri ,t .... ere rttordc:d_ T,\o l>eopl~ 

-K '''tl,th n. Copr, pal /ar .... e rr filled wi th the Iioly Spirit 
~ • I luring the second w~ek Siloter 

M E M P HI S, TENN.-Sherwood Burgc,s e'lIlducted a si!llul t'IIl{'Ou~ 
Forest Assembly JUSt conduded d kid~' kru'ade. Fifteen childrtn Ilere 
meetlng entitled '"Let's Have :I. Soaved, 
Church Revival" With E,·angeh ... t -CI)'d~ C _lIillrr, I'ast,'r 
and Mrs. E. C. Davis. Four jOlllcd 
the church the dosing Sunday of 
the meeting, and four follo ..... ed the 
Lord ill wdter baptism. 

God ct:rtainly has revived the 
sllirit of the church, and many h3ve 
comm~nt~d that this was th~ be ... t 
Inl'Ctlng in IZ yean. 

- W ilily PaYlu: , 
• • • 

pal/ () r 

CLARK SV IL LE, TENN. First 
A s~embly has Just concluded a 

children's crusade with ~I rs. M C. 
Allen of Sul phur Springs, Tex, 

Many d~isions were malle for 
Ch rist Those: saved included many 
first-t ime visitors. Young I»cople 
were filled with th~ lI oly Spirit. 
Th~ adulu were also blessed and 
il1~llired by Si~ter Allen·s ministry. 

Billy R. lOllI'S, (liutor 
• • • 

VALLEY CENTE R, KAN S...
Ten .... ere s" ved and I J wcre 
filled with the I [oly Spiri t at 
Valley Celller Assembly during 
a thrtt-wttk meeting with E\':lII
gelist Dorothy Knott of Denver, 
Colo. The most thrilling part of 
the se:rvi e~ s was th~ moving of 
the SI)ir;! among the young people, 

This revival spirit slill remains 
in the chuTch. 

- tv. L. S h(Jtktljord, p{lstor 
• • 

CINC INNA TI ,OH IO- EvanRelist 
and Mrs. Gene B\lrgess conducted 
special services at First Christian 

• • • 
FORT DODCE,iOWA-The As
sembly of God here recently COil 

el uded an outstanding youth rnl\'
al .... ith E\':l.ngelist and ~ITS. Doug 
~Ian~rs_ 

Thei r music and mmistry 
\\"ord moved mally to a 
walk with Chris t, 

of the 
c1os~r 

Many visitors attended. At leaSI 
14 accepted Christ and dedicated 
their lives to lI is service. 

-D. D. {' tldrrwood, paltor 
• 

BAKERSF I ELD, CALI F._.,\ 
great IIIttting with Eva,ngelist and 
~Ir s. T ommy Lanc~ just concluded 
at Plan:!; Ass~mbly. Th~ crowds weTe 
outstanding each night as l~ollle 
hccame hungry for the moving 01 
(;{)(["s Spiri t. Ther~' is 110 way of 
teUing how many wcre saved as 
there were soul s at the altar evc ry 
night seeking Christ a~ their 
Saviour. 

~Iany ~pl~ who had $uffered 
many years ..... ere hea[ed in answer 
10 Brother Lance's I)rayers. Plan:!; 
A~selllbly is still enjoying Ihe bless
ing of God as a result of this meet
ing 

-E. L. S lIafjrr, (Iastor 
• • • 

AUS TIN, TE X.- South Austin 
Assembly here has truly experienced 
a revival spirit. F.vangeli st and M n, 
Otis I~ullyon held services for two 
weeks and were a great blessing. 

I 

D .' 

NEWS OF OUR COLLEGES 

Fiiu·c:-n knrolt for 5ahati"n. and 14 
wer~ iillffi with the ii, y "'virit 

\ arioll, re<.or<15 ha'f be, n I'm 
ken. ,1110 extra r()(,m i. heln.!!' ii' M 
for the grO\~ing ~undar ~hoy-,[. 

_lIrs. R. A, Carl'f>ltrr, pa£t,'r 
• • • 

FARMINGTON, MO. E\'ilnge
liq J.('ona ])ouRhcrty of :>1 jami, 
Okla. recently clo!>Co a two-anti· 
one-half-wt'Ck m('eting at Fint ,\~
'emhly Thre(' J'lf'rwn. w('re ~ave,1. 
four reclaimc:rl. one rKeivfd the in· 
filling of the Holy Spirit, and 
four ",ere refill~d. There were also 
everal rededications. 

t,rateful members "f the chorch 
~aid this is the best spiritual move 
here in several yea". 

-I-I uf/h Ctnl tl l. /'Ql/nr 

• • • 
LA WRENCE , MASS. The As· 
sernblie~ of God Church recentl y 
cl)llcluded a one-wt'Ck youth cru
~ade with F.\·allge!ist Victor 
Etienne of St. Paul. :>linn, 
Th~ att~ndance was good with 

a tOlal of 321 fint-time visitors 
One young girl brought n. 

-Hdttl ff'i'lht, pall or 
• • • 

ANDREWS , TEX.- First :\ssem
bly r('(;~n tl y closed a meeting with 
F.vangeliq Lconard Negr ill_ The 
blessings of the Holy Spi rit were 
manif('s led nightly. Ten callle for 
ward fo r sahation. anll five were 
baptized in the Sllirit The atten· 
dance was good e\'ery night. 

- R. E. Ownr, paslor 
• • • 

CUSHINC, OKLA.-First As· 
~embly of God recently C'onciuded a 
si x-night cru~ade with E\'angeli~t L 
). Choate of Fort \Vorth, Tex 
The theme was "Let's Start a Rc
viva\." Soul s were saved. believers 
wert' filled with tile Iioly Spiri t. 
and mir<lcles were wrought. 

These services were preceded by 

COMPILED BY THE ASSEMBLIES OF GOD DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION 

Schedu l. d fo r Occuponq' in Jonuory 

SAGe Breaks Ground for Two Dormitories 
WAXAHA C HI E, TEX .-South
westrom Assemblies of God Col 
lege I'ccently broke ground for two 
new dormi tories. The June lZ cere
mony preceded end-of-the-year ac
tivities at the college. 

T . E, Gannon, assistant general 
superintendent of th~ Asscl11bli~s of 
God, turned the first shovelful 01 
earth. 

According to P resident Blak~ 
Farmer, t h~ building cOlllmittee of 
lh~ Board of Regent s for SAGC 
recently voted to start immediate 
construction of the $ 1 million 
project. 

Each dormitory will be 58 feet by 
196 feet. Th~re will be 25 cuslolll
designed student rooms on ('ach 
floor of the thre~-story buildings 
to accommodate an additional 2Z5 

30 

students. They will also provide 
living quarters for dormitory 
s11pervisors. A general lobby arell 
will connl-Ci the two units, 

The masonry and steel structur~s 
....i1I be erected on Highland Stre~t 
011 th~ northern part of the SAGC 
rampus. President Fa rmer indicated 
th~ new student resid~nces are 
schcduk-d for occupancy in January 
1970. 

Assiston t Superin tendent T . E. 
Gannon breaks <;;lround for two 
new dormitories at SAGC. In back
<;;lround (I. to d ore: Evon<;;le list 
leoon Johnston; Bloke Farmer, 
president; ond David Johnson, 
director of promotions 01 SAGC. 

a Year oi Revi\'al emphasis. Th~ 
church ha~ exp~rienre<.1 it good in
cr('ase ill It mid\\ttk Sl·rvices. 

-Do>l Id R " .!J pradlrurj, p(l~tor 
• • • 

RIPLEY , TENN. - Curler the 
anl1intoo lI\ini~try I,j Evangelist 
Walter Duncan of TUIlelo, ~Ii~s., 
God g<l\"~ Dry Jlill -,\~selllbly one 
of its greatest me('tings. People 
wt're sal·ed. b.1ptil.ed with the 
Holy Spirit. and healed during 
the three- .... eek meeting :\1 any 
said they had ne\'er Sloell a moving 
of God ill this fa ... hion. 

I-lilloll Grimcs, pastor 
• • • 

COLUMB IAVILLE, MICH.
Lakeview A~sembl)' recently closed 
a !\\o-wcck meeting II ilh the Fair
field E,'angelistic Party of East 
Tawas, :\I ich. Kine were saved, 
and two .... crc reclaimed. Eight 
weTe filled with the J loll' Spirit, 
and two were rdilled, Three 
claimed healing, and se\·eral finan
cial needs wer~ m~t. 

The attendance was good ~ach 
night and heliled to increase the 
Sunday 5Chool record from th~ 
40's to the high of 82 on th e last 
Sl100ay of t h~ meeting. 

-Ln·t' rllO lI L. /)atois. pastor 

ANNOUNCEMENT 

25T H AKi\IVERS:\RY - Aug. 
28, 29, Glad Tidings Tabernacle, 
Dellver, Colo. R. C. Srhaehlcdl'. 
pastor. 

FOR EXTRA COPIES 
OF THIS ISSUE 

If this issue of lh~ E1'allgcl 
has been a blessing to you, 
why not share it with your 
frie nds? For extra copies. send 
$1, and we will send you 12 
copies. Order number Z883. 
Our address is The PIII/t
rOllof EVl,ltIglf, J.\-1S Boon
ville Ave., Springfield, :\10. 
6580Z. 



NCAG STUDENTS PARTICIPATE 
IN YOUTH ACTION CRUSADES 
Ove r 2.000 Homes Visited; 
34 Persons Accept Christ 
KIRKLA:\D, WA SH. _ Forty· 
six students from Xorlll'.\e~t Col
lege of the Assemblies of God 
combined force.; with JO young 
people frolll First Assembly in 
Spokane in a \-isitalion program 
April 25-27. 

A preliminary rellOTt indicated 
that the youth \"isitcd an estimated 
2,000 homes. This resulted in a 
pro~pect list of nearly 100 for fol 
low.up by First Assembly, 

It was also reported that 3-1 per
sons made decisions for Christ. 

The crusade was Ihc final of 
three such outreadlCs during the 
school year. The first was con
ducted in West Seattle in coopera
tioll with West Sutlle Assembly. 
The second look place in the Tri
Cities area with Ihe Richland 
Assembly. 

Dwayne Turner, Christian e<lu-

To Anume Dutie. in 1970 

COLLEGE BOARD OF SCC 
NAMES PRESIDENT-ElECT 
COSTA MESA. CA LI F.- The 
College Board of Southern Cali
fornia College has announced that 
Ronald E. Cottle, former llasto r of 
Calvary Assembly, Inglewood. 

At Horne a nd Abroad 

cation instructor, has been faculty 
adviser and iield coordinatur for 
the program. 

XCAG students are participatmg 
aha in Youth Action lrusades 
this wmmer in Alaska and Hawaii. 
sllOnsored by the youth department 
of the Xorth\\est Di~t rict ~)f the 
Assemblies of God. Of the 21 youth 
going to Hawaii under the leader
~hip of ~I issionar)· Paul Pomer
,·ille, 18 are from XC:\G: and 14 
KC.\G students are among the 17 
going to Alaska under the leader
ship of the Dwayne Turners. I;:"'lch 
partici pant pays hi s ow n way. 

The five-week (Tusadcs will con
sist of concentrated home-Io-home 
Christian witne~s and e"angelism 
and ,·acation Bible school assi)lance 
to the churches. 

Memhers of the crus.'lde teams 
met on the XCAG campus for 
br iefing July 23-25, and then fle\\ 
to their apllOilllments. They will be 
returning on August 27. 

Calif., ha~ been named president
elect of the college. The deci~ion 
was reached after President O. 
C()pe Budge indicated his desire to 
resign the office. 

President Budge will continue to 
serve until June I, 1970. During 
this ~ame period the president
elect \,ilI sene as director of 
development of the college. 

eBe Interns Work In Mission Fields 
Scholarship Assist Give n 
For Coming School Year 

SPRINGFIELD, MO.- Five Cen
tral Bible College students are 
serving as missionary interns thi s 
summer. 

~t iss Linda BaH is assisting the 
Samuel Johnsons, missionaries in 
Madrid, SI)ain. Bill Lee is working 
in an Indian mission at Tuba City, 
Ariz. Paul Mueller is assisting 
AlIlba~sadors in .\lission (AI .\l) 
al FreellOrt , Grand Bahama Island . 

Eldon Post is ministering to the 
deaf in Korea . .\1 iss Marilyn \\"hile 
is assist ing with the AI'\I program 
in Latin America. 

The interns arc chosen on the 
basis of a cal! to mi ssionary ser
vice. an im·itation from mission· 
aries on the field, and adequate 
finances to take care of travel and 
living expenses during the summer. 
Each student will receive a schol
arship from the Call1llUs .\Iissions 
Fel!owship to be applied to his 
1969-iO school account. 

Through Board of Regenh Invitot ion 

ILLINOIS, lOW A DISTRICTS 
JOIN IN NCBC OWNERSHIP 
MI NNEA PO LIS, MINN.-In re
cent council meeting s, both the 
Illinois and Iowa Districts of the 

Assemblies of God voted to join 
111 0\\ nership and management 
of North Central Bible Col
lege. The invitation to join had 

AUGUST 10 . 1969 

been extended by the Board of 
Regents of NCBC through Olair
man S. Harland Petersen. 

The districts will be: represented 
on the bo..'lfd by the district super
intendent. a mini ster, and a layman. 
District Superintendent E. M. 

NCAG PreSident D. V. Hurst (right) conferred an honorary docTorate 
on C. M . Word at the 33rd annual commencement 

From NCAG 

C. M. WARD RECEIVES HONORARY DOCTORATE 
KIRKL_\XD. \\"A~H. C '.1 
\\'ani, radio evangeli,t ior Rn.im/· 
timl', re<:ently received an h'lfmrary 
doctor of divinity degree from 
Xonhwclot College of Ihe .\s~elll· 
blies of God. 

The award \\<ll> made at the 33nl 
annual commencement of :-:CA(; 
and was the fift h such degree to 
be granted by the college in in 
3S-year history. 

Brother Ward was rited for di~· 
tinguished Chri , tian service; oUl
standing leader~hip, Chri,tian WIt
ness in Ihe contemporary world. 
out standing se n ·ice in education, 
!etters, :l1Id public service; and 
service to the academic and eccle
siastical community. 

Dean Frank B. Rice assisted 
President D. v. Hur~t ill the COll

ferral ceremony. 
Addressing the iO graduates, 

faculty, and guests at the Bacca
laureate service Brother Ward 
called for a renewed sellsitivit)· to 
sin in a day when want(l1111eSS and 
exhibitionism have become grow
ing trends. 

Vice· Principal W esley Dennison. 
of Kentridge High School, Kent, 
\Vash.. was the commencement 
speaker. lie called for a commit-

Clark and Secretary - Treasurer 
Richard W. Dortch are the Illinois 
ministerial representatives: the lay
man is to be selected. District 
Superintendent Stanton E.. Johnsoll 
of Iowa will Sf"TVe by virtue of 
his office: other representatives 
will bc: chosen soon. 

Other districts committed to the 
ownership and management 01 
XCB C are ~I innesota, Wisconsin· 
Northern Michigan, and South 
Dakota. 

ment to a discillie relatiomhill 
with Je~u\ l1tri,t as the primary 
r~tui\ite for finding true meaning 
al1(\ purjlo_c 111 life. 

The Truth for Youth CompOlgn 
is utilizing a speciol outreoch IS· 

sue 01 the "CA Herold" School 
friends will be Interested in the 
moteriol Included in it. Price: SO 
copies for $2.75; 100 copies fo r 
$4.50 postage paid. " Color You 
Blind" is 0 smo!! troct primori ly 
designed for moss distr ibution
footboll gomes or any ploce you th 
meet. Price: 100 for $1.50; 500 
for $5 .50; 1,000 for $10.50 . Or
der from: 

CA DEPARTMENT 
1445 Boon vi lle Avenue 
Springfield , Mo. 65B02 



Al f(j l TSrr 24 IS 
(1 )()J) TEWS CRUSADES DAY 
m HERE IS AN t'NE .... W FElLING in the world today that 
.1 '1omething has gone wrong ... that man has gone 

too far. . thai filllr is Yll1l11i'lfI 011/.' The world docs not 
know how to calm the trouhled spirit of this generation, 
htlt evcry fllll-~ospel Christian knows that prophecy is 
hring- fulfil1l·d. Jesu s Christ is coming hack for His Church. 

Faced with the shortn{'ss of tim(', the Church now must 
rally to Ilw challenge of th{' Creat Commission stich as 
I\('\"('r before. If we ar(' ('v('r to win the world for Christ. 
we Illll'>! do it today~thl' tilJl/' is flOW! 

-\5 the last s .. mds of time drain from the hourglass of 
human hiMory. the .\sscmhlics of God Foreign ),[jssions 
I)Cp.:lrtTllCllt is doing everything in its power to fulfill 
the Great Commission in this generation. 

On Sunday, .'\llgust 24, churches a ll across the country 
will present to their congregations the mass-evangelism 
ministry of GOOD ;.,'E\\'S CRL'SADES and will receive a 
special offering to help with the strategic project called 
Sl'VI'II Citil's i11 '70. 

Plans for 1970 can for all-out evangelism efforts in 
Bahia Blanca, Argcniina: Djakarta, 1 ndoncsia; Kinshasa. 
Congo: ~Iexico City, Mexico: ;';oulllca. New Caledonia: 
Salisbury. Rhodesia: and Teheran. Iran. 

Pastors attending the Dallas General Council are in
\'iled to bring a written report of their GOOD NEWS CRU

SADES Day offering to the Foreign ~rissiolls Rooth in the 
exhibit area. The names of the top 25 churches reporting 
will be posted at the booth. 

Offerings for GOOD NEWS CRUSADES DAY should be sent to: 

GOOD NEWS CRUSADES 
1445 Boonville Avenue 

Springfield, Missouri 65802 
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